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Deceober 17, 1951

SAD&J, Oholaa Hoeeln

supplementing uabaaay’ a OSD of January 17, 1951.

Oarear :

192?i Left for franca.
1937i Received Doc torata In Lit*ratura. University

of Paris.
19/*6-data 1 Professor of Modern Ftoilocophy and Sociology,

University of Tehran.

Decesber 12, 1951

t

Mini otar of PTT, Mosadeq's Cabinet.

Le,-narks :

The appointaent of Dr. Sadeqi to a Cabinet poet cane as a collate
surprise to aost cocuenbatora, since he has never courted public
office and has repeatedly ex^resici his disinterest in practical
politico. Furthermore, as a irefeasor of Philosophy and Sociology,

it is unlikely that he can offer such to the Ministry of hosts

and Telegraphs. Aside from his active participation in UNiXO,
Dr. Sadeqi has been an inconspicuous figure, unknown outside the
University. It is believed that the appointaent is probably
temporary, designed chiefly to Help fill the gaps in Dr. aoaadeq's

ailing Cabinet until the elections are completed, ho source was
able to offer any information on Dr. Sadeqfa previous relationships
with Dr. Mosadeq or other dashers of the National Front.
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July 31# 1952

SADEQI> Gholam Hoaeln

Supp lamenting Embassy's CBD of January 17, 1951; and fin^assy's

Supplementary Biographic Data of Decar&er 17, 1951*

Career :

July 26, 1952i Appointed Uinister of Interior in Dr. ilosadeq'e

Second Cabinet.

Remarks :

While Dr. Badeqi has no special attributes which would qualify him

for his new position, being a quiet, coderate and scholarly can, he is

thoroughly trusted by Dr. lioeadeq. The Sadeqi and iiosaceq families are

long-time friends; ard while serving in the previous Cabinet oadeqi proved

himself a man that the Prime i&nieter could rely on, despite his disinclination

toward practical politics. If the elections are to progress, the :_iniater

of Interior should be such a man — trustworthy and perhaps susceptible to

pressure — especially if the elections are to progress according to National

Front designs.
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FIELD INFORMATION REPORT
EVALUATION Of SOURCE: A: Completely reliable. B: Usually reliable. C: Fairly reliable. D. Not usually reliable. E: Not reliable. Applied to

sources of doobtfoi hon.ily or loyally, regardless of their competence). F: Reliability cannot be judged (Applied to untested or insufficient??

tested sources).

APPRAISAL OF CONTENT: 1: Confirmed by other independent and reliable sources. 2: Probably true. 3: Possibly true. 4: Doubtful. 5: Probably

false. 6: Cannot be judged. Documentary: Based on original document.

cani»ruL
sorom/CJm-rn; rwTKil

subject 1stertUm etb Ou
x. ateeweute
>. Ofteltee

DATE OF REPORT Tt Oul/- »fl

DATE OF M, iM
INFO.

PEACE & In, Mae* (XT Mr wnj
DATE ACQ.
SOURCE EVALUATIONS ARE DEFINITIVE. , APPRAISAL OF CONTENT IS TENTATIVE. NOTE FOREGOING EXPLANATION.

SOURCE: Competent Awerio

1m ttstmaWi date m Obelm Baeela radeqi, ?»tionil Treat (wr) eouneix and
amative mm^Mh aewber, follow.

•e Apt 55 nmm*
b. ModtUtit Ide«»ts rf is Tran and rnun*% tea eemd a doatorsta*

«• lapyeag—t fereian, fiwfc, *rAto, EarUd (rands technical work*
Baft Mm not epeeb'*

i?« >«eenation i ftrefsseor of fibll—aohy tod eoclolaey at Mima iinliariiV*

e* Travail rtaa vialtad nod arooeam cemirtee, including r.n^landf

Lebanon | ";riwjrj and Afghanistan*

f« Cede# tf aarrlad and baa t» and cr.v ana* 9a la a ana of
wtfttm height, far aa Iranian, alia al-o*t to the poiat of bain? ga&nt*
it* bead la bald, with a firing# cf frayia* hair* <a pear* out aowsvhat
owlishly fm behind Ida §!****#, beneat1 -, rather bushy eyebrows.

fade# femerly owned a bom oooesite the Awerlearr •''eheaey In Tr^-e-,

bet after hie release from prleun ha aaa forced by ec^celc r.-v- easily
to tall thla heee, at ehlch time he ar,d s»;a feaAly r<rmd Into «hat *auJ

bean Me father** beoae, and vher* Me nattier m living* TM? latter
htwae, la which he still lives, la located far down la Tehran , Cc what
aaa mm a feed -*irhberfcood, bet a* rinee baa- anrawr and is
definitely Kiddle elsse, bai.-ty eowpoaied of nodest hoots cra-wid torwt--»r
mesff aranttne alleyveya* The hose* StselT has bran reb nt fhsytof

the paat fan years, an.-’ la a nodest, nedem, but rot flat*-.?, and T*et
hcee* The hoaea stands in contrast to the •rutna," as ade# -nt* It,
that eerroerd it*
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aumcrui

*oro»r/a»TDtFiE carrtoi

SMaqt «m Mt la mWim artix #»M *f HMri

r
:

«:
r*do*i h*a long Imr m IhHxmwU*! «rt*r rf *• •*
?ciwr«ity «r Wtfw, md—— « “^**^**£**5*

lfiC&dlnc# f«r imwl >ww>
*f *»lrt m mo *3*> «**"**. so hi» bxp teUmt^rmo— nth tm *?, — pw»yt yy* W* gpy.fi—

prim. 9c 1* cm of to* —* taD—1 IwOwjtf *• 1F

effUUUjr md* •—

r

<* to* «**Ui»
M4t*» *r tm r?# *W «mh Aiatfsaw

fart'd m»1»» la a «iiur—r mine# tttilli ef

IitM rtrteimrw* Ha 1» <***• to Ma-aa—t md
•PM**, if ono-md# rt «mt length, •!—* In-draMy «—
M* Head. B* **mr* • greet Ami ef tmrrttcc

y

or to* *»y to **• ****•

at *m«H H* «rrtra» *ft*r —urnl dlraratem* «• in m mm ef fw^whii

h*tmr*1 mltfi who MMia hlamlf fimt — * *mtmttftn* am (a it* tart

H**U ft* wrt *f Hi# etttamrt* m* jwjirtlaw. «• *
—4 pmmraftrty to act, m • toecrrtim3* er ptlffUliO* N*m ^
Ho do— cat «|tpMtr ta Ha pe*e*aae4 of * —ee *f Hcnor# H* la

*—*f1—f *»i*k *» Wto aw—utlm «f «»a tm* «* • —mat m
tpaatimo

«f Interior.

r«M*i n~irt~r «f —4>t— teort Ha ft— — 1—
tacctoaa*, Hat to ajrt%* *f this, them ptf*Mw I

ii*r >Raton of rtrmgth «* till— i **•—
mm*U to—*to* th* fdiming oyrtlma, and

willing to art* to* mm* -go—to far my mAXmt

?. to* fntWwtcg an o^tol— «—

o

wwl Hr todot — —

«

ta to «ott*

i politim! 1

y—npwjq It <5# nrrt* too** aro to* ktoto «f —to atoj Id—
t—MM* la** *o**'*t*Hl# to w# than front* tolto *r* wttHort my *w»41tlm*

irttnTmfT to to— fto— »$1# toa *14 to— to* i*ttod tatoo hm ft—« to

•cr matry to* toon f*rr graft# lndoari. tJ*f*rt«a*tol3r» tola «*at*ton*a to*

net too »**4 pwpwrty* It 4mU to #*•*% far 4a**la—*»tol ar paoto—

»

vMtea* Tt mo mltotetovtolr to* ^*4 ror —ah pra>ct*, tot ntor Ito

rolatlaoV aaalto* cf«Htf* to far w»«—toU* **U*r«# onto aa ear

omtary — ft— MMb tottor if *U tot* tod »—a to am*
pr—tim *mt >toto ato fwato toot torn giwn — to— tha —at to* raor*# ItoUog omr * bilHoo toll***# tot *2— *U ot

m**Z*£i to* eroat M—to* tort - H—m-ioto ft—
aar oil tntortrr# torn gam let* totoc* toot ***** art t*an 4aaU—f
profit of <*** notion. Pfaift af It H*o Oom matod. JlooH h— eooa into 11^
*4*loa4 fymmmti And I frtr tort mto af It to* b*a» ataton» *t«*grofrtrt*4

or otoai—f* m4a off alto# To* oato fc*o Hm

»

aotot for tola— tort «• art

1—rtoU wtthaat i—rato# jr**l** a— J**rt m—rolrton# rtjwjr to*

mto mmoy hm gm

1

tot* t** mny prl—to —tort— Haforo m aatort m^
pragtauM *f Mrtnrtm *»4 Mroolo—t, Hofor* a* lemr M(i tort rtH trt*

jtnn t» roomy, aa m*t wltol# m mrt rttoor Mr arttaanl noiom^
notorial tad «*rlto*J# art mka aftovt* to —to* mmImm a*, to mot
ft rot mW oaraoloa* tot# a mit# tolto «•»—• art aoe# rt to* tor t* 4*

toio is «VMf) to* frofarm tort on' tm tort —UttosUr*
Jf* “J 1-11

mo Holtof to aar *aa mpaWUUao t* 4* —thing# •— m mot «rrt
mlaa mrmlaa* to auto * prtttco aa ta **v» toa mflton Mi4 rao.nat

*f for**—# to *a«

m

tom tort to* am*r tort toay ftm—o m J* to
.

ar a* 1mm# rtU Ha prmrly cttUsto art tor prom* j—mm. Votol ioiA

tto* ** a* mo da tolo, at tomld tt7 to rotoaia tom *okln* tor additional

toijH ^ to* atom b**<$» *f ««•o — •— rt«r- ^ m»ft »rtt tor *11

tolo to aoa* t* mm* «* mot romtom thrt to* lord Holm to**# aha Hal*

theaini, »d 4* «H*t m mo ta **m too o**lottm «f atomta* *nt m
look at to# part «t£»t jno*f*» m — Horn* —rjr dtoro*o*4 a tiom—r# a*

yorow^ai totoid cckwoi,

eoKmvzm.

CWflCSiTIAI,

y F0^/c-TRtmr
?7> C.TT^OL

rrcx'i'wlo* that «* *^r.ld not «a*o?t *14 J>o* jaot • rtngl* aovetty# nor
o^-atli? wo oceaut old toon ony —«to7 tort pit* oomntlqp# a* it* *14 la
ardor la term mHtiml tnt—to atocr than mr omr#

?Myyile*l Aid# tmng to* joamlblo foreign odvlMr* ah* aoald and l»4*«4#
iAeVoi*# anao to *»r esn-itiy, toor* b«ro bom tod ay* may dtfftrmt tlndo*
’ Ot *11 Of tf!«R h«T* Hmr Halyftil# 1 Halloo* tort m rtm * 4*ftolt* aart
for advtaor* flron *tn>a*4| 1 m **ry oarrjr to oe^owlodi* that tisar* am
aty uaMciAl ft#14* la totioh a# *r» wy, ootry dafiaiaat# tot it redd to
*-«h tottar it to«y a*r» to *aa* Ito etwitrias tost to art too* particalm
political nrttao* la tM* country* to too* tod one tmadmd and CMrty to—
of torrloM* andmr to rtnllnoting- of on* fmift eaontry or mothory to «Mt
« aitaJ'tlsR ** nr* »*t —agora# >^t m how 4—1—4 « ganort distort*
for o»« 3 thine*# Sima «• aro gvlta aortcln that arnty tovtrt toctolctan#
aa mil to any eth*r £aolot ocyanImtlan or lnat&tetioo# 1* —Inrtad to
tt* i

- 1*motional political pkllmtohy and —la of too wlot nlon# m
caalr art oeoont 'aoi»t tosh^laal adoloom* for to# l*rt aim or tan yarn*#
to* nltcd tetoo ho# ploy— * Mtriou rolo In *mr political Ufa# and 1

cannot Ho aortala tort to* Cnltod toUo *oe 41— It* toehnleal aartatana*
fro* It* political aim*

Aid gtoaa to* Periato# Thm only *14 that *0 m-sld poaolHly a***?t fm to*
arlol aion aor.Vbo —tto, not loan*, flam wtlwly without anacfttAon**

•'o ftslly raaoyaito tort «• fHaa no attor ftwiarr# fro* any atom aatmtiy#
aa groat aa that toito wo fooo froo the : ovlot r nion. J*r tadopand****#
err nti<acUtjr» oar ttadittcna# oar rollglm • o-*#rytt.tn« Is mAaagmroA Igr

tlia
r o*iet*« 7 told to* p#*>l* fua% *t *y hacaa last flirty Aary— It

he* bans adaql (o oaotoa to Hold * kind of apaa hue** mch W*y at Id*
Ham* TS* rrwra^t ha* oftao fcolA ortgl ta rtap tolo prartleo# hot ha
has not dona oe# mA a*ah ’ rlrt^y find* • Ur*o rro* i# noaborlnir ooaotSm*
ever on* Ha—# at hi* Hoomu/# 1<ian oa» of thaw— a asartlm abort
tho rorlato, toot •«* «« W o*rUy -laaflm toa eortl-aitlo*-. far am HailHkl
«r»4 fifty ya«r* of to# pratont roirttonoMp altt Awtriaa# and »t to* and
of tost ti**» no uno tm.-14 expert Tran to ha anottrr xUU in tha ^nitod
‘ tatoe* Sot# T told the*, in loao tha* fta* year#. If toa ttealat* war* to
gain to* tNppar Hoff* Iran# a* an niltjr mA «* wo know It# wv lrf c**o* ta
o**ot# for* mo. to rio* to# oat*to •« imtiny for toair —r«nrt art
tielitical tt filtration tt Tran woolrf ha aolctrt* Tm too old tla* with to*
<*rt# *-tl* aa *rw often cwnrlrtm * p*rt of to* >lant# o* hm* traditionally
had aera of «n orlantotlon toward too colter* and clrlUsrtlaa of to* H#*t»
tod a* knew tort# *0 I aontlcaod# all mrl*% orpanlortlnp *# .^nctltotlon*#
noraanocl# Whotovor toay any ba# am rtr«t*4 to to* jsetwfclt of to# 2-ooirt
idooloyy* —aadaq • m • aoOc oany yrart at—# Hot to* ytwrt omtrVmXim
of «oo#*4aq was tht*« b# toawod the Ira»iM> n t^on that tHora was an
iltomiUw to to* enrr- pt raffia# of tt# eld rawitantrlw end poopl# *rco«d
to* :*u4» other than too Cerwanttto# oHowrt that toare le a third w*y
that Tran ra 4nm»

jgda3fea» 1 *MW* »• wd *—Uom.* I do cot toll— that#
tttrtworId of tarty# .a wntlm cart as Iran cm Ha really rvautral* 1 met#
*rd Z Haliaac that tolo Is tree J^ny frlondo In toa ^F# ro*l isrtonrtn ^ -»

for Irm So Intemstloml affair** . -o rant to ba otlo to ce«*rt or r«>«t M>4

rolatlcn* with foreign eemtrta* ea t‘;o heels of whetoeg they ar* in to* ^
Hc*t intarcoto at Trm or naU rt cannot bo tr^ly metral torty*
all y# a* next raeognloa toot wo wort ertntaln rolotlon* with atom gaacara-
rants* aao to# rceiflmtlona of tolo ora ooefc that reel nactrallty * tort
lc# not Hatny aero cleoaly alidad with am old* tom toa attar * to m
IwnocdKMlity# bato lntarnally rt l^ttrfiatlaiuilly* Th* world i# in tea
partei toa rovlrt tide and to* «#rt* cannot stand apart fm* fhl#
rttcattm antiroly* rtd to# people ©f Inr* era baccadny nor* art *nr* m—
of too olttuttlan# as wall as attar fa#to of UfH* toay *m anto am
to famed tom tocy worn ton ywaio «wro* 3h«y rwccyilwa caw# nor# tbsa mr
Ha^om# vhat is gateg m In to* war24# and in Iran* fra* with toll Iwrtpanilwnao#
w* am 14 not Ha central in to* way tort worts and 'wltnarSnnd era acatral#

WaPOBf^XMTWtfD CVTKH.
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StCSEI
ommTiij.

fatomAt wrwuiii' cttkox.

-k-
tot the tataanats af Iran mat com first, an) a* sect be frm to pcrnsc
than. Tt to shot I into to call nmbti at saUto amtnlity. to* X
ton ilrto mpraecsd amIf abost the aflat*, and X am am that Iras
to, and all! emtliaai to to, Inclined tenant to mat.

CTT). too am find tha nan atom* e»ta to toe taw Mate*. *a»
to jar neaepepoo-tb jatr rtateman, yonr toat nem malyata, and aany ethers
am tost eg 10? ton aaaa at year saaaUrs, aaah aa ^iptrsf ted ftXbrlaht,
warn tot enm to net mrto may anti, what la Oar Heels tor C7?T«r f«u
It ba aqrbitsf ton the totonaa sf eartato retinae ejclnet Units toon arm
plans or another? tn ton ecmaelo nod oooicX supeeto of fsnte ton nal
coming nr ton thlnf, ar ana they >et aa sub sdndan drmalng? can C»m
to lba setaBT Jab af totonaa at tha .m s,at tlna? I tots* oeifi *• as
la aaaa tolling ta aaaa* aba paat nr saawtaay «f toa argmlaetien at to
nrS lant tin, tn stotttan ta toa toat toat tt 1, rather amine* and
tneenatrle nf dstac Ita baala Job, X am atoald toat It la a oontrlbatiay
toator In the oar of sens, toa cold ar, flat than, aaaaa ta Nr no mad
ta attltata again* Win, ear ta sat tor Ita dlaaelntlcn. kttae all,
ahst Hnfnme tn ene'e am If H, tot not van It tor a gnat artad of tlm?
•trophy, tad toat atU ba toe and of CWTO toa. After all, aa had aar
lacdabad toat. toa It eaeremeelad? fan Bat tt aa Imgar estate aa a
aaanteefbl taetn-nant.

yilataral toat. Clearly, toa boats srsadss at tola doo rseit la toa dafaaee
or Iran again* Sftrsales* r toal toat anoaart far Iran seniort nnteide
torsasta amid ba handlod In a batter faro, srtnrltr thread, manned » and
satl rafarn of toe noaotrr, ta attar ta etha It a viable mil;, tola gar
ba tone thromji balm, toahnieel edviaere, and aa on. tlthough toa ovinta
sdrht not ba Hapwr alto aaah sra erase in loan, at lust it saald not
antagmlm than or prvsldt than alto a ,js s iart for attachIn* Iran, la
fan aa X understand tt, tola bilateral atmamnt ta not tasocpetUila trito

oar tataysndapm, bat neltoer la It a (net balm 'for aa.

aw at HtMtarr. I an net an exput la tola flald, ant ant* an export aaa
rise jroe ton ptaw near tn tola qpaoUa,. tot It la tdla alaar earn ta
am that davatla* (baby ear cent of toa bade* of aa mdwdemlapedo eat
bocfcmrd ewntry llba Into, ta the nUitary aetablltonant la clearly
Jneaaetetaat alto read sen,,, t ears aloe Me toat If toe solitary brjfst
acre to ba SWvldsd ataally earn* toe toa baa died toaaaand aaldlam and non*
msedaaloand offlmra, yea aoold me an nmslng saaalt . It la alaar toal It
la not toa aeldUre s*ws sat the aandr* <4to toe pees ait level of training and
eqnlpasnt, porbapo aa da rust base toa amy trees# toe ear saato. tat X u
anrtoln toat alto injssneed quality, aa eatId relr an an* leu, in tens, nf
torasiUty,

mwta&nsiLi :»v;«arsLs^»r^*
ova tone tIntosail, to tntati- toa gemxamnt mute south Inn. and that
•emthlng la aat doiohly tethaantaf, aHstrer tt to sasni aaamr or a pabHa
ra-afflrmtlan of Petted ttatoe amrpsrt far toa recite, they look toaard
toa lertata and stoic, aleply to faIssteel1 to# trarloan*. Jha interacting
toin* la that It aorta, tail eonsidwahl* differare, t steam the asy
'Veetdnst llsaobosar aopreatdud tol, preblm tod toa aay amalda* loony
Com. 1th taau»*a etotoaanto toat aid atll aat ba (teas bo a country
aarely bsmam it toy* It la fbeed alto a Cne ,nl«t threat, toa -Hah Hu r*lt
a etddan tol 11. du smtlly, alto toa talk at tola roodaill tendon, apparently
Ha triad to ptay It ayale, bat It aaeae toat It did set atrk tHU tie,. lba
fdtoste am o» faala, either, and tosgr mil at# scary advantage let they
aaa cat aat af aa* a aneatdaa.

Should too oarId pamlt toeaa Hondrcut, at
srna tl too aorta, attoaat any rattrots,

totomt aar mnatima. vitooat any sapareletsn? Xa a oarId toat la striving
to brio* abaat attar, abaald atab a (mat aaaa at paacla to left oat, rajmtod

ivn/ntmsc vmvcb.

cumwnn

CSfXMBWUl

aorvmftrmTmn catrani

- < -

and jammed to b idias a aa arltdeal* if they mu. Sea aa laaare I

tiller, and amt toa tsUossUst Cble ssa aa (molar? Ibar tost
nwatmaad and aMtbad ba toa "nltod istlass, a due aa (aed to
tom wared iaom. boy *aoU to baaaibt Into toa tatoanaMaaaT <

and sade to fool toa velebt at aarM aatotm ad lenmaa, aa da ad

isdnl. HatoaHfaftoH, and aaMbaam ottoaa. baba ssstamatty arofosasaa
cam fired fleas toair Jobe far saMUfetaa at atataaant. aaamtatatm toat
toa drfbet, in too aaasartdaa ears smat. toat yaaifl at aaa af aar yablte
aaatSnrc, 1 told toa aedtonaa, *Ib aaetol afMm, eaaetbtoj am ba
mapllsM Mtoar by ravolatlon ar to*aa|b toa appUaaMm af la«al
yreaaaaaa.* X mill feel, aa X did then# toat m neat aahtoca aside af
toa eanearUaa apaanant only toms* ramensMt and aaln dtoaaaaloa at
toa setter mth toe other pertfee a intariai. X TMl to* toa mrisierl
*mM ba mmaad, bat men X ta baa nm prim afetlrtor, X swald psrrnt It
to deg n it la totil an* tine aa m amid ysnst tamrd Ita raflana

torn,* lepal asm rsasmahle aayc. lba aaaanm bam la that toa Iwr am*
to aar salda. lba only ear as aar. rnaecadb*r mpe* to altar too mnessrtlm
aaamasnb la to da as toraach frlanitl/ nayatlatliaa, amt to Hava toa recalls

or them aatettatlmo raUTtod by a totally abeam and bonsatly ramaamtotlm
Majlis.

tbs to*, me am ovulatetr mUlnt to mrk mtb amt Urn mtb toa Shsft.

“a emrsot seperste toa fbah from too tradition af toa maareby, a thief
that has amp mate and groat significants la Iranian tmdltlan. I base
toa Hah nit# mil. X ham often Had Puling, mtb bin m a sdnlstor.
Tf Ha tots- Id decide to reign and net role, ba amid maamtor m dUttealty
eifh toa »% but amid, m toa century , find klmlf rmpmtsd and bnaumd
aa saw bofam. lba people ton grant lam and magml tar ton annaubj',

X recall to* am toa lateM saw ** * toa aalmmlty taanty yam
ago, I ma at Haste, and apart at item) or It, ay aUb amt aar seaMbs
eept, and I aymlf am deeply affected by the affair. Cnfertamlilr. th,
pram* SHah Hu parcmsally la* tawh af tola tmdittaaal ranpoet toraa*
hi, p irom,! Interlhaa, la fessrseatsl attain* Ha amid regale an*
or hi, old risen If ba (Hat ta d* so. Ibam la s (mat atdaltoal ntmaf*
man,- toa poaola, md tola amid to devoted to toa Sadi, and ba maid aaa
mil aa a rqrabol or lto nelly* *11 a* a* la to* toa Canatttntlm ba
rerouted, a, m raepaet It at aaar; tore la oar aflslra. If ba octpMse
alto costoiltotloaal ymatalma, m can aomly Um cad malt isgrtar. 0m
toa atoar hsnd, tosorH, u of thv ' cam* go forth md prututo aemalma
to roto th* ^m, ,t tola point. let no unto, farther, to* X da a* toHorn
to* it la am the tin, far a repebUe la Iran.

flaatlcna. Mm Bel abor total mid dtrtac ton put alaattma to* toa
aaSmUm of to, eamtry ispmds ssr toa principle at torllsssantsvy as mteam*
% has tinea talked mat abaat toa elaettma, ibr aabad am to salt. 9p
stored toa r'tpnss Caart to rata m the qasettm. to mltod. The hiprim
tort has rclod toat toe laa la nfflatat, th* It aatw* bbltbr bn
ahmead withaat # Majlla, md that almtlam aeon* ba totally paatpamd
try toaisrc vs am aaslma aaly to am that th, toa l, stasrat This la
to, ft rat mat far ahl* m daaaod elections! m do a* ballsm th* to,
tortitatlcn ms ba ar(ponded, iamodly, to.ro is all this talk abont the
Uhalihoad af a sdUtory dtertatorr-io tobta* earn If ltd* gaac. ba* n
thing mold not ba a manaaa, nss,rt thrmfb the aaaiatoem at a IhmUw
aaaar. tod fartheraore, Hb* bam the pa* et*t yearn tom far Tsm hat
a dictatorial mgiat rawed * tha paaar of Pa atUtory? tot If a am fan,
of aiHtogy dlatctorahlp shield cam. It amid ba toly a Hoar adotaha.
Ito oily amg to avetd Vila la to glm (malar fra p itssp md *lbay* da n*
mot to da toat. Bath toa internal and toa Intomattaml oMmilaa, am
aath to* tom PiU a* puadt tha eaetlnaaam * thtafa am torn am ta
Iran. Imsrtsrrtly, 1f toa (marount will a* let tha troa fbeltats of toa

•aro«i/K>iDR!D earns.
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people, a* norMint by the 5V, foi.n oay *UTOfV, feat (Ha Caaoaaleta aill
brm’li. <ia aaat oat the param lata claer., ttrooy, aapahle bmde* tn
order fat no opportnnlty be dam to fa Ceaaamiata- War, aba totem
•bat atyht hopper ia Iran la fa oast three ar (tar anatt off the eel

y

J rart-lpi11on aa fish aa aaa art-ally cod truly paly la a milla* a gaaalaa,
mrrrvaHtetiee "a*11a- y* Is not aaat Joel ta kaaa a IF aaaaopaly la tha
ntjiu, aa da not amt all tha aaata for aaraalraa. Wa believe that tha
aeoole art tat Iliac to rive their vetaa ta tte *F auandselaladte la tte
eltlak »nd la fa roal amae, aaan If larblerde and others art aaat ta
tha bajlle, fay a|U ha goad aervanto, too. It they raallaa that bdr
hade* fere la dependent an tha riU or tha ooaola aho m>« It ta aat
aaoay>' that fa fwernamt mfmln fro* lr,terferl-c ta tha oaoduet at tha
-leeUano* althoaigh that la vital* of ooaraa. Tha ynvarnaant alas mt
time* that athar alaaanta do not iapraverly laterfeee Uf tha elaeUaa*,
ao t!*y Inna data as blatantly tn tha ball- than, ama U landlord* aaa
sheeted nma tho rtUneMi aa fay raaoyslaa that tha nejlle la fa mfupe
of fa notion* thny atll perfera toad rontaaa tar tha wnMiy*

11 taint. T da not foal that taint haa had any had »1U tamed tha *F.
'aW not boon valtolcsely aotlvotod acelnet ua. hit ha haa atom Mo-elf
want- a tt.ocfht that tr alal talhad to tha ha- and told bta fa troth
eiaply and dlraotly, that fa .'hah ahoald not interfere* ha sente hoaa taa
a meat deal hattor- hit taint vantad too aooh to ho tha prion adnlatar-
i-id ha haa ataaai that ho la not vary atrnny- %t taaiAl haa naan oe frlood
at aura, atthar. far*re ho tea vyyttod to holy tha • r* bat aa ate aaa*
froa fa aooraa of everts, fat ha haa nat haan aula ta cat any plana- 3a
yields to sasaynas aba - ta present* on hia» Conaofantly, fa mi nm
fat ha ted fivao teao haan taten am* ta tha paint that aa aaa an longer
fast oor aranaaoaaaaha in tha mmnaporo-

land hoftaa- T aa a aoololojrlat, and T m ran! liar at* t’va bnohyrount
and dr—jlpaant of faaa fines- ISla aoelallet prlaeloal at dalac aaay
atf land dranblo la not at nraaaat inaaUaal In Inn. •#, I repasts
vteod for tha orapar ans-tte af fa baa. lad tha lav daoa oat oar-11
tha amroprl atlas of On-'a paoperty- So aa ar- ate ramdy. than fat abacId
ao do’ Ihia talk of fa '*1Mdlm af load ta aat *aad far tha aoaoitay- T
haaa otadlad fla at lontf. Malta than14 ha aat on oanaroldp. Jthar
cmntrloo ham dona tMv- and ram it ip meshing Iran, altar having hate
around far avaaral year*. tela la onaarfIn* that la lnavttebla ham* and
nasaaaary. tat far* am aa 1*0 1 rorleno that hava to ha aalvad first-
a Brat iSaalda that* My* Pin* htedtod baataraa la ammgh - ar la It taa
mnahl land varlaa cmatly fro* slaea to plana- Sat as* aara lapartante
fa moot! af -atar aortas ami nova* aa daaa fa aoaraa of tha voter- la It
tha aaaaa* far laatanaa* father a aan ,-ata Ua nahar fro* a titlrfUlmb*
tmt. ahlah r—ad* aonatoat rcpagfsmd mlntananea- ar te rata It tnm a
rlvar a>ltk flam fraaly and oonotirtly If hla property? lha pmiolan af

aatar U anva lasoortant fan fa asort dlv—Jon af fa land- ,*-t any rata,

*a *ate fallow fa prosar pate, local and ter t and aatontlfl*. Ull, taa

nan* la naadad rlcht noa, and all tte lain and ary fat U mlaod ta homJVl.
ernly aoaa af fa aaaoaatevaly lar-e holdings, flat am far In aveeaa at

ons’a naada ar aaetttUtlee to cam for, aoulr and aho; Id te oirtadlad.

hat coDparatlvaa* nertooltoml beoho, mtar acpnllaa - toa aaasy flora
mat am hafam m aan hava a mol mevaa of Inaf mforan

tool fill- I aa* aat a toohatldan. and fla la a aaa teadmd par cant
taeV.taal qmvtlaa. Tham haa aarffly naan a lot of not** aada ahoat fla,
tho-ch- T cannot teas* fafar I te far or acalaot aaeb a prajact »tll It
te* hate aohjaotod to prooar otlartlfia vtedy. teold It truly mat* dfld
It te aaUafi ctaayd Uathaiaa natarlala avallahla’ fare fante It tel
ha ua hava ahte ip acarta ? ta aate a ato-1 Ull aat*? Co aa ham tha rlcht

flora la tte rlcht plicaa? ill thU mat te af died aalooliftcolly, ta

order tr loam fa anaaarn- Saab a prajaet aouV ta*olm a ter* catlap af

aarrUol* and m aamat da It if it amid sat te aotanttriaally and aeanoUmUy

yofnwArbfwia coruL

c»nwrui

oomiwnu

esran

- T -

JmlWlda I* mat thatmum tea (at apite aarltod aoaa fla loo*,
ate aaaayaaa yama aa m aapaa*- fd* vnfartoaately, tha coaaammnt baa
aat tem atyteteia ia tea maaaat fm tha arttnaty pangla. fay ham
bad aaay cnapa ta ham te ate^ fla favVica, aad aaoh Urn tha anaonr
aama aat aflaaatc te ham tha atafaatoaa of haUovliw that, aMla It
maid te Faaaat ta ta ta a tailor is gat a pair af ateaa aada* fava ia

mt ate dlHteaaaa tetaam pa apte ttetan ta Madia palitdval aattam

Hdlte paafte da thada *a»i* ate «att cottloc paUteaa aad maaaadaa aim

i «y. tear at i

i mtt, aatvy day 1

• Idataaa all i

i it ia tteat aada hr tea mVag ah
at ibatrteaa teaat asateftaaito

Ittaa. te praatiaa* at far
laat anyfiny that fay aan do
ataanyf* mar lha orm'.laatltsn,

> ha a dancar at tho praaant
hagaaana. evary day that mfona
ha bate of trmmtm nontissue*
•f>aadr*~ aad Hhomllaaf me
adaa pm. dtauhahm tote
at ia haaa a tea Caaaaaiat
woMdaa atU earn aayaay*
s. teat la tea dancaai tha

I
?
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SmMranBf >ww, at*** to* AM liwlMHi mb. trta*to* totor
•toato* aa*MMb aa* IMM ante. % aa*mm *m hm trW mm
to»*•**. to* Ant, (fra* Xtm WO*m to iBm« M9, aw to* pM to AcWwWMM m*M' BMUtMM «• Isto. Alto Ml—ia*b to
to tow to —anal gutto. A ton to tort to> to> iiimmi to
totoar tto'i Mtoto to* to* totwto *m* to]* to toototo to* totto*
Mtow «to»—to. mt—

w

toatr tola to —atom tow*to*. *****
toto Mm, to* 1m* aa* i**p*ct to to* Iranian (to -

r harlMM to*M dtoiiHl. to *«M Uta to «M> to* toctotoae to * toto* —to*
to XMto—Catta* Aa— itottm, — toto imMm to* Anka an* »
«to* itoltoto to* toto** Cm laatiaaa tort— tort aaka to* !MM «to«w
to* ***** **Ma* UU. to* to to* Baa aaata I at* 1* w toto— la to*
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.nBaaaa. toa* to |w aar]r mm> pail
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FIELD INFORMATION REPORT

ossm
DATE OF REPORT J |

DATE OF VW*°**T^
INFO.

place & ina, Mm <*> Mwfcor 1961)
DATE ACQ.
SOURCE EVALUATIONS ARE DEFINITIVE. APPRAISAL OF CONTENT IS TENTATIVE. NOTE FOREGOING EXPLANATION.

IfM Co—at: Ml* 1o » nyort «T flat of —Mil latarrlM tin

vltfa m£Sm at tto Mtlr—1 Trout. Tam MrlM Dmnvr, Mow
flH.«adoh1? mA MrtlMMl vltk BwBUTI of tM Ml—

X

btlitiad to M la a poolties to Arvolop mooJPol anC. tettrlM ial

BO JO—— OOMBOtlOM lo tM MlMl 1—— MM It p00<
aoot otecuro and Isolato*—Ihtb at tM ooBtgol —11 OB o Ml
trust —L ooBfldMeo.

1. Minmfcli A— OB 0oyo4—1 1 JU1 I

fjnt— ob&—

r

of tM—

M

tM «

t. Meottaoi Irooiso fsNwrj MA I

f . OtMrx MM— AiM 1b—1»A i

OslMPBltj T.M—1 MtB frill— «bA 1b II—— 1b wwotli BtaArMg MAh
•Mat fiM Mt o—t IbbMo toll— «
jraboot —BMtBrloilwi lo o twin,

1b Mt it orlol—iT Mm bb «U#t o i

—BMBB-fiBir lO— toll** Mb of MSI
OOlflO— lo Bfl—tBl

—/COMIED l
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ktaal til. Ski* U a tprut pull* for to. OnaMt at in* ton .*.
nSaaStka 1m aak if 1 t»r tka umihiiMi at ncalaarj, kut i to aat kta
1 11# IHf aa tkl* ankjnt to apaak WallUtl^. to anf«
tklajt tofon a* aw casalkar a atoll sin. awft'> ko4aat mat to
flat to totank*. dm at aU uarkar tk* anas tar kalltin a toatarj

Bi kit OTmial iti East* . Tk* Tank fast? 1* aat inalaw la Xiaa. It is
naittla Uat am of tka Lmla* mk toakor flat Una- IX tka
inft klatotnaklf natiaan, it ia no imnlkl* tost ioa «UI as* tk*
itnagi mjf mhJmb iwlai Mub Utt> Oohmuh |gr iMxmr«t ina

XX a aattraaHai m—l aaaa laraitto* to a*a«ata, it seal* win to*
Sana* at 11aft n* ttaa aka tk* anal* I naftim> at a Cnwalat
raaias ia Xaaa. ka akiul 1 aat toocas laialaaf la a saaf alakai aar vltk

Cnmlato ank- It a *»*>.!* '* smaanat am la iwa to assist Ik*
tkians, (la* tka psepla am SraaiVn. nssnt tka to4*at, tka awaactk at
tka faaaa l a l i la lass sail * to laaaaaad. Casa* Sax tkat ‘toil ia la i ssaa.
aaa*T k) tkat tka Batataklt *nst1n%,tk* TuSak hat) sux ant 1am to
kaatXlt. If tk* alsatlaka aas kali aaaa, tka «o4ak Ittt] rUl lan assort.
Tka W la naan I to Oimaaln St* asmal kaa namas tka V af katas
Consist, if Official* tall aa tka

dtssssxasa
It U wits isaaikla tkat Haw i i to tank 1km.

*** 'ikBikamn af tka ». Tka atanatk at tk* to Uas la its
antask talks »*a>n. Ink at 3a ’klnsa lt* ax Tatoaa. klnty car aaat
af tka atr Ianta smart tk* to. boat ns thlaasa, tka jsnaat taUas
in, a* tka Us laakmara, aaat af tka *aa>l* acecart tka to. n*
tkmanat aUI aat 1** n laajmlaa la tk* aradnaa n| mas tto isskaia
aa* tka anasmat nlqial . lkla ia aas ml aaakms. tka lack a

X

wlknn a l kkalnlla la a Mltom af tka to; aa* it i* tala mknn tkat

tlalintnl kas *aw*st la alasrlr aka* *» tk* wtlU narnn to oar
atlna Ik Mask last natks ka, tk* to aaat aat a m*m«r sat a
ala* la askar to mail n to anaan aar Ikaa. at tk* am tin, as cant
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OPTIONAi FOSM NO. TO

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SECRET

Memorandum hofokh/interhai

SUBJECT

The following is for your information and whatever use
you wish to make of it within the security limitations
designated. Any reporting by you of this information
must cite the control NOFORN but need not cite CAS as
the source. The source is a former official (B) in
the Mosadeq Government with good contacts among oppo-
sition leaders.

1. Colonel Naser Moqadam, Chief of Department 3
of SAVAK, called in Mohammed Ali Keshavarz-Sadr, former
spokesman for the National Front, and asked Keshavarz-Sadr
what the National Front was doing. Keshavarz-Sadr said
that he did not know. Colonel Moqadam brought the
questioning around to the students abroad. He had two
volumes, collected for the trips of the Shah abroad,
containing biographic data and pictures of the students
abroad. Colonel Moqadam stated that it was too bad
that the National Front students abroad were joining
forces with Arabs and "twelve" Communists. Colonel
Moqadam asked Keshavarz-Sadr to ask the other National
Front leaders to write the National Front students
abroad to break off their relations with the Communists
and the Arabs since this was unpatriotic. Moqadam stated
that the National Front students abroad were not using
the language of the National Front but were threatening
the Shah. Keshavarz-Sadr told Colonel Moqadam that this
was Colonel Moqadam* s own fault if the students turned
against the Government and the Shah since they had tried
to break up the National Front and now many of the students
were adrift and ready to accept any ideology that opposed
the Government and the Shah. The NF had not been against
the Shah but only asked that the Shah reign and not rule.
Keshavarz-Sadr stated that he would not ask the National
Front leaders to write letters to the National Front
students abroad.

Chief, Political Section 1 August 1964 ->

P-394/64

SAVAK Discussion with NF Leader, Mohammed Ali
Keshavarz-Sadr
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2. Colonel Moqadam then asked Keshavarz-Sadr to ask
former Prime Minister Mosadeq to write a letter to the
students abroad warning them about contact with the
Communists and the Arabs. Keshavarz-Sadr stated that
SAVAK had recently been threatening Mosadeq for writing
letters to the students abroad and now wanted Mosadeq
to write a letter abroad. In view of this how could
Keshavarz-Sadr ask Mosadeq to write such a letter,
besides Keshavarz-Sadr stated that he had no access to
him. Colonel Moqadam stated that Keshavarz-Sadr could
ask Mosadeq* s son, Dr. Qolam Hose in Mosadeq. Keshavarz-
Sadr stated that Dr. Qolam Mosadeq would not accept
political messages for transmission to his father.

3. Colonel Moqadam stated that he would then
contact Central Committee member Nosratollah Amini,
lawyer of the former Prime Minister, and have him ask
the former Prime Minister to write a letter warning
the National Front students abroad to beware of their
contacts with Communists and Arabs.
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Jkfrlu 3 {CAS reports that full biographic Information on this

nan Ss aval lahle in ashlngton)

-Foruhar i3 the young and Intellectual leader of the Pen- Iran

Party, He, like ATAI and i'AQAI , Is not actively back by fOSAPEQ,

although "osadcq is 3ald to respect his ability. Actually, though,

\ fils ties arc much closer to Alayar SALEH, and Foruhar calls himself

a follower of Saleh,

Foruhar was originally Interested In the Idea. of Pan-Iran fthc

reclelminn of Iran’ 3 "lost" territories), but his ideology today

centers on a neutralist freedom from all the great powers. He Is

strongly anti -communist.

••ht quAYAtr, \1J08 Moll f"aslc btWaphic^nfnbft of June 25, 1956 and—: * Tabriz's tonepiTof '.sot. 27, 1956, 'arious
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State - October 1959 SECRET/NOFORN
FORUHAR, Darius

Darius Foruhar, leader of the Pan-Iran Party and publisher of the

party weekly Arman-e

-

Mellat (published on a mimeograph machine in his

own home), is a young and respected nationalist leader. Originally,

around 19^6, the Pan-Iran was an extreme, neo-Nazi association whose

objective was to have Iran return to its former geographic and political

glory and to expel all foreigners and foreign influence. The party was

and still is violently anti -Communist and during the regime of Prime

Minister Mohammad Mosadeq (see biography) specially trained Pan-Iran

Party toughs sought out Tudeh (Communist) Party members on the streets

and attacked them. It is reported that Foruhar was injured in one

such fight. Foruhar 's political philosophy has softened somewhat since

the Party's formation and he is now more interested in obtaining for

Iran complete neutrality and freedom from all great powers. Foruhar’

a

specialty is as a pamphleteer whose writing attempts to seek out and

expose what he considers to be law violations on the part of the

government. Foruhar is said to consider himself a follower of the

nationalist leader Alayar Saleh (see biography) and one source has

stated that of this pair Foruhar is the leader.
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Darius Forhhar was probably bora about 1926 and in I9U6 was a

freshman at the Faculty of Law of Tehran University. At this time he

and four other students from the law and medicine faculties Joined in

an oath to combat Communism in Iran and they thus formed the Pan-Iran

Party. The Party grew so that by 1952 it at least thought it was

sufficiently strong to weigh the advantages of entering the elections

for the 17th Majlis. The results of this discussion caused some

dissension within the party and Foruhar emerged as the leader of the

faction which preferred to wait and support Mosadeq' s National Front

as long as there was an identity of interest and support the

constitutional monarchy. For most of the Mosadeq regime the Pan-Iran

Party supported the government but retained its freedom to continue to

attack the communists. Thus in the summer of 1953 when the communists

seemed to be getting stronger and the monarchy weakening, Foruhar

withdrew his support. According to an unconfirmed report his speech

against the communists was the first that was made on August 19, 1953,

the day Mosadeq was overthrown.

Since the end of the Mosadeq era Foruhar has been an active

representative of his Farty in the councils of the National Resistance
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Movement. He has been imprisoned several times and reportedly has been

wooed b various political elements including the Court and the Mardom

(Peoples) Party leader Amir Assadollah Alam (see biography).

There is no personal information available on Darius Forufcar.
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FIELD INFORMATION REPORT
EVALUATION OF SOURCE: A: Completely reliable. BrOsually reliable. C: Fairly reliable. D: Not usually reliable. E: Not reliable. Applied to

sourcai ol doubllul honttty or JoyoJfy, fegardiea* of lhalt co«per«oc*J. f Reliability cannot be judged (Applied to nat.itod or lasvlfidentlr
leitmd rauicmt).

APPRAISAL OF CONTENT: 1: Confirmed by other independent and reliable sources. 2: Probably true. 3: Possibly true. 4: Doubtful. 5: Probably
false. 6: Cannot be judged. Documentary; Based on original document.

C7»H7
'

-nn,
'S0r-J*ifcT'1Tr-iT CTT^JL

COUNTRY Iran

SUBJECT TlUMw ettS -ary»ah ferohar
1.

?• 'Jpiniomi

DATE OF REPORT 3 Jtljr

NO. OF PAGES

DATE OF 19*1
INFO.

place & Tran, TV*. ran (?* J«ne
DATE ACQ.
SOURCE EVALUATIONS ARE DEFINITIVE. APPRAISAL OF CONTENT IS TENTATIVE. NOTE FOREGOING EXPLANATION.

SOURCE: Competent Aaeriam obeervor (ft).

Appraisal of Content! 2.

1. <1orrariMc riata on Tarpaeh Fwwhar. mm*b«r of the mrLmI eeoaetl ef the

•Mortal root {*:•) lew* pen*It*n °mrlsr leader, faIlona*

a. trmt 33*

n. dr.eaMont -arly ed««et.l<*> in rsffchan rtf Tebraaf -nleareity ef
Tehran, predate or lee eeheel la 1951.

Lanfuareei Farther spaalre only Cretan, thaarb be m ite earn ingUeh
erf aei^ape a little fj-eeeh.

i*» -xerpetlon* The rational Intelligence and eceri %y <Vfenl»atlon (JJW.I)

ml? rteentljr persl'.ted Met to preetlee lae, and he adults

reluctantly that he hae been Ifntlvttf In very fee cause*.

Hie w-lncipel •yreoeeupetiee bee abRf» beta wit* oellUeal
affaire.

a. Travels Co treial ooteida of Iren. Farmhar bee tried often, daring
the peat elcht yearc, m obtain pendeelae te eo abraedi
bat this hae been denied by the gwirwi, tfcat i*,&AftKe
% be# ales been confined to the jarlsdletloa ef Te»iree,

end le etlll repcired to here freoaieelaa before leaving;

the city.

f. r±m Pbrvnaeh ekeautert and Feraber ears eenrled Portly after be eee
Seat relaeeed ftr* Jell, the nee ‘re. Pcnber le e etodeni ef aaalelagy
at the ~nivarsity ef Tehran and an active NT eapperter ebe bee spent a
little tins in one of Ibhran’e Jell* far her entepehee beheviar dertef
•Oitfrt denewetretlene. She eontlneee with her etadies ae cell ee bar
poli tical activities. On the ewee rtsa af their Marriage, tr. fnhes—

I

K^r/bFTTTCED CWW3L
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Ct*rttISUAL

soKW^snwa cafloi

lawan aont rankto m ta-——“—* oiartu thn aaU.

g, motor la pita Mil (tar u Iranian, ruatailag u stoat tin !»(, tan

taneKoo. Ihtaui Oar* anilgai m, nap big* talr, % la none taaidna
an not. Ut foatgrao W>| aarad «ly tap n oaten* appoarlke
nataaon m igrwtai— tha odddto of tala (n, ranter ' Ian
glop* tha dandy. tet tetep thin lntanrlto Kgm Infamnr attlrad

to a ntaia Pin and Plantar ,

ranter la • rlaaaaatM Infmnl MtoMad, aal (dm te (Ml
amsatna of pallia gtfwm do la atITUiaetly paUtaa, aeeatholana.
'ia rim tha agaiM af Map M* an octalan an Dm tSggretldan,
and tala rapllaa nan ikaM >ter> rtOnr tarlaf, aa If ha dip pat ten
a froat doal taa ov an agf ntajwt, ted tea not am la mlm qqqqltalq
nodfin ttona. 1o dna ate lteaataa an nUta tala tetalli »nn, taata

ranter Utate In aodtate nrmadtngn, a tell Mate In Itemn* la aanad by kla natter, ten. Tt|dinta Wind tewi, a oldno,
termlf eroNrged at an only opr and and far tap ataknr catena af <M
Jabnrl-dMarl fowlIp, a taapariataln ftaadlp of Tafotaan.

ranter abound ate* taa, m tha Imdor af tte (knotted tertp, tarIda
daw that data* nata taa la hamor olth tar, tested dan of tte
ini ten anadaita te note that ttep son kid an atena, and tteon at
hia party. ranter, anaf tk> pnactate dr tea annul 1 mat ira. tea
land bate acted far kid da nation te tea and C—alal ear' aa* *i»
Vnln Ikrtp fBUaaan kata (taint am of tea not aKaUn terete
pangs rpnlnta te ipttaag tea tedok (Cmaaisl) “arty. far kid
actlrluaa, ranter tea tern JdM (Ian Item te tea pool ton nan,
far igijiiat tarns, da anted. Kengar, that te daaa not raally nted
tatep laprloaaad. taiaa.i te tanan teat tela la tea pdas teat not te
paid! tea snip nr to an aarU te l ijtedop la teanii# dosoted nataldip

tap Planter a dUkmat political1. tte found tap an

atopa* aanotep, and aa aaad halo, do da

te aaUta op otto otter ataiatrtaa dttenta taalp. tet tea (M ooadltln
far offoctalga gtallloattaa of fanlpa amenta aaalaliiaa la teat oa has*
on | ilia—— sttaabtea aaak teat tte old anId te proparIp attUooda tkU
naaar not pa into Itaaltftal and pradoattaa gaterprUadg oat late pten

a ratal teat aa tan aa kapr aaad tela gamnoda hair.

tea^ilbl *• •tetald aoa foaolm adriaara aa Utalla aa
^nSnaC teVttrrs la n date! teat aa han a ml oaod for ttantr mrtlaaa
aat atd far tea tan nata Mut, to site qiaq aaf a old, aa rant tana a
pragma te aotela aa te atend ga oar «n tea teat, te asm* aaklaoa tte
latfjtea n^m foal tnV ladapondaat «alm oa hart rnratpe taek.-daal

Md trm fosjato. » aa tenld taa afftoad odd site m pnlltlnl aaAUan
ttrlapa attaoted te it. If aa ahoald te animal te sn that old la oar
MPa Md If aid dkaoM te altedat doafon of paaatntlte aad promanta,
i I foal teat oa gnat aaaapt old (Pantemr It la offorod raaaaratalp.
I rgaopalag teat tea taotate ora aat oarp Utaolp te after aa taaeta aid.
nrtlaalor, X da aat teUm teat te tenld aaaapt nodal tatenltlaaa

“TV 1* Im. tolls It rUktogf igjljs tea* toartm to aten tetea
tsdtadalaas aoas te Tm stasorTMr ntliMii tap a main te da a- toad
Jte, and te tela alte tea

d

antemat af traaloa aapoMUtiaa, 1 ten teat
te oapas* ante a tkdap (tea tea ossdtte Mldk X ten that tear «di

«opo*^s»Tnroa) carioor.
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curoiitoo.

sarap^KmisE carwn

> taaoa ter psUttadl parraaas. te tenUrate,
te tedppadaan lento. I on, an plaiqr
te tend at an an fkao, and aa aaad hate

ear md intalr te PUlteap dUU—n nto aUM taa ftea. tet n am
aat te fiXD. than Upwato af tan ten soroad nlr tea pwpan of
teaptep annp* aad aapapater tnawanta la pans) tear km aat oaroad
an a daterml apoaot tea W!t n tea CnaMa. tagUp, na kaoa aa
dtedaa tet ta tear etew Mao* alte tea mat, and teat la tea mlr m

r

aa
an ten imram tm tea -mists alte n atHunt aaoh poata. M Ifn
ten a (aad atm< liionail, aa >st an te tela to motet* aotoal
taalotion teth tea mm aad ton aooti paste n an la an teoamote.- taa.
* aaontop site te tedamdnt rela, sate aa Mb, an a™tries vo note
ana ta tea 'dart, atsnnla tea Coomlata. tton an onpmter aad oadaalmUa
teto aoah aa teat of PatlnaMrt China.

3E5- JaontlaUp, tears la aatelat laft ta Cdffo. trap ta («m| tote
»ntosr sad tetetaa kon aadarpona pat Shams. I an aa profit 1* It
ter no. site a snoop anp, site pood rolattUna otte aor aalpitacn (dkl«h
T tanUrea n mid aaai atteent aateaotets la OBXO), n ante amps
Jaot aa nil, Tr It aara ap to aa. I aoald totep Iron aat of CBB
tmdl Italy.

primula, of sau
la ordor tag >dg> i

TCtettaatels teat offsets I

life, itatWi tela dm ate argon te aa
Ikr te n an bU. aa da aat ton tent any aoersl

, nd If team m anp, n mid ton ta ntaudr teaa

I < not aa oaay aaradal ta any Mad af

flap tf natter. Ma dafimtsly amid ton s top am. tot it amidn otonpal tn ftam- It ta ban toa»y la aaak, aad aaap of tea pnrta
aad stew Mph-ranSiaf afflnra obnM pa. tenter, la pitta ad Itsmd»i It too na ml stagstaiatg far doftaan of tea oatlnman ia It oa*
toaard panataa aotlnal ggntalmataa, Iks am ahoald to hotter gntignd,
tottor ttaslnad, and hatter ntioatod. Xta a.ml ten amid taa mood
kandtaad teaaaaad aaa. tot tatebted teaold to auk teat aa am nm tem mid taa ndn am at a Mm
ltet m n at, teat tell tear plgo, aad teat* te wten, taa aa pm »»i »
to Plan to bad if as* a adaten abated to pondy -mir—TL it ante
da aa read. Oar la it hnaflalal ip ita nte omit ta ta aim aa aadn

tete amid to to tea taaafit at baa.
I of Cklaan ta CanM tetea la a teat, nd

Oil sad teateto. I aa amfldnt teat tea sramtmate dm ntten oil orTm'. iatnaato. Pat ny ateapaa teat otoaU to mb te teaan (inn t teaald aat to aaamteiton w tan fora, site atoppm at tea finMd nte af oil, site amflanllna, site ppaot tanlt, and aa on. teda
Obte tea apmmt ant to oarafbXte ate anaikXy aopstUted. Mila 1
te daad dasteta teat tea lifdt aad Utomata af Im ora aat todap oalntntnad
***^.**1*—* Mte i f i aat. I m aat oars ateot teat teaapn pkaold to
rtftoted la tea ppaa paaail, m aasapteg X da aat ton teat papmtedi

y tea oil team tenld tolonp ta Im. tt anp rats, tota aattoaa agate
ton to to stodlad la tea Upat af tea altaatba at tea Mao.

sapote^xrrawsB emsot
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
r^nrt
CUilCI

Memorandum*oreia/KEnr'-

to : Chief, Political Section

FROM CAS

subject: Sentence of Darius Foruhar

date: 21 October 1965
P-300/65

The following is for your information and whatever use you wish

to make of it within the security limitations designated. Any

reporting by you of this information must cite the control

NOFORN but need not cite CAS as the source.

On or about 16 October 1965 Dariush Foruhar, leader of the

Mellat-e Iran (Iran Nation) Party, was sentenced to three years

imprisonment by the presiding judge of ordinary Military Court

No. 2. Foruhar was arrested thirteen months ago.

&<n KjjKr-'-’L
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outgoing AirtGiUM

A-317 SB&Wt

tO I aitffcKTribrtl vJf STaTE

* Amembaasy XEHtiAa BATE* November 2, 1965

SUBJECT* iiilitar/ Trial of Foruhar, Iranian Nation Farty leader

KEF * A-567 of x-iay 3, 1965

On or about October 16, 1965 Darius Fjiiidiiot, loader of the
Iranian nation Forty (a-567 of y 3# 1965/, woe sentenced to three
yeare in prison by the presiding judbe of Military Court Two. It

is not known exactly what charges were made against Foruhar, but
the prosecutor reportedly cited previous periods of imprisonment as
proof that Foruhar was a troublemaker in addition to doing opposed
to tha regime. The sexitence was appealed, but upheld by the Court
of Appeals »

Foruhar had been arrastad in lata September 1961* ana held for
over a year without trial. It is possible that tills year in prison
will be subtracted from the new sentence, as there are precedents
for this procedure Ic.f. lerelian case, page 6 of the reference /.

Foruhar*s defense attorney. Brigadier donsral (fnu) SALui, who
also assisted in the defense of the lh people charged with ccmplicit;
in the April X*') assassination attempt on the Bhah's life, brought
up Foruhar* 3 previous periods of imprisonment without trial and
suggested that tiiey bo subtracted from his sentence, riewever,

this line of reasoning was rejected by the court

«

uo mention of the Foruhar trial appeared in the press and it
was not widely discussed, it is perhaps more than coincidence
that this trial occurred at the same time as the much-publicized

Group U

nowngraoed at 3-year intervals.
Declassified after 12 years.
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SECdET Page 2, A- 3l7
from Tehran

trial of the 11* alleged conspirators meatioi*ed above. Toe wial

of .Airiue Foruhar provides further evidence of the ikom line

being currently taken against tue political opposition here.

For to# Ambassador*

^—jsfc
Martinjf.
Counselor of i-R&ass/

for Political Affairs
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S-E-C-R-E-T
NO FOREIGN DISSEM

Daryush FORUHAR

Leaser of Nation of Iran Party

Daryush Foruhar is one of the National Front's
younger, more radical figures who in recent years
have increasingly criticized the' front’s more
moderate leadership for its alleged over-cautious
attitude. He is a militant nationalist in the
Nazi mold and noted for his virulent anti-Com-
munism. Although he originally called for Iran's
return to its ancient geographical and political
greatness, he has more recently emphasized neutral-ity and freedom from foreign influence. While
not an intellectual, Foruhar is a devoted advocate°“iB =?usa “d a talented organizer and propagan-

(PRE-1966)

H
J
S Hatlon of Iran Party is the National Front's most militant wellorganized component. It is under close surveillance by the government andForuhar, who has spent a large part of his career in Jail, ifserving a three-year term for anti-government activities.

7

Pr?-W®®t, Foruhar, nevertheless, wants Iran to follow an independent

of^nit”
the

“f
lner of Ihflia. He considers CENTO useless, and ^criticalmilitary alliances, which he believes tend to shore up corrupt and

but°StL?z
Ver

?r
ntS m°re tha" they deter Co™uni™- He admires the US,

r ' 1J“' lts Britain and the current Iranian regime.Although he does not advocate revolution for Iran, which he says would benefitonly alien and imperialistic elements, he doubts that the present Shahwould accept a limited constitutional role.

.

F°ruhar favors bi-lateral agreements with the US, particularly thosenvolving economic aid He would also accept aid from the USSR provided nostrings were attached (a remote possibility in his opinion). Ai/advocate ofplanned development, he would accept limited technical assistance and encour

form
the

nd°
MtrUCtl0

!?v,

0f Steel mllls ' He ls Pessimistic concerning land re-
of

Proposes the nationalization of agricultural land and the formationof farming cooperatives. He would like to revise the oil agreements butthrough negotiation rather than nationalization. Foruhar Sd Ssf’rforganize the army and recognize Communist China.

w„ „
B
a

rn
*
1
i

Foruhar received his early education in Isfahan and TehranHe graduated from the Tehran University Law Faculty in 1951 He was a found
3 rlSht -Wlng f“e

S

d

fra -

v
2 Party split three ways over the issue of support for the

Party
0

which°affVH f
failovers broke away and formed the Nation of Iran

(NF) ’ fThe^^ni
1 tea

T 1
he” Pre"ller Mohamad Mosadeq's National Front

of eclipse md for a®™ 1 v
d by M°hSen Pezeshkpur

, went into a period

Iran°Partv* Uithth! Z*"
8 ?°ruhar

’ s SK™P was referred to as the Pan-ran Party. With the recent recrudescence of the old Pan-Iran Party which

S-E--t2-fi-E-T
NO FOREIGN DISSEM

GROUP I

Excluded from automatic
downgrading and
dedanification

S-E-C-R-E-T
NO FOREIGN DISSEM

Daryush FORUHAR (cont.)

has unofficial government support, the differences between the two groups have
become more apparent.) Although Foruhar supported Mosadeq, he opposed the
growing power of the Tudeh (Communist) Party, and Nation of Iran street gangs
frequently clashed with Tudeh members. One report states that following
Mosadeq's overthrow in 1953, Foruhar was the first political leader to make
a public speech, taking anti-Communism as his theme.

Foruhar remained within the NF, however. An outspoken critic of the
government, he retained his small but intensely loyal following, and dis-
tributed pro-NF literature which he mimeographed at home. By 1962 his im-
patience with the NF leadership led him to join the NF 1 s radical wing.
Appointed to a commission to study proposals for reorganization of the NF
executive machinery, he tried unsuccessfully to oust the moderate leadership.
After the major tactical defeats suffered in 1963 by the NF in the land re-
form referendum and Majlis elections, the radicals threatened to desert the
front. Aided by a letter from Mosadeq which criticized the NF' s inactivity,
they forced new party elections in April 1964. Some radicals were elected to
the NF Executive Council, but lack of sufficient leadership ability and gov-
ernment interference prevented them from bringing about any significant
changes in the front's political situation. An attempt to broaden the NF'

s

base by forming a united front with other nationalist groups foundered on the
subsequent distrust of Foruhar' s group for the Tudeh’ s enthusiastic support
of the effort. Foruhar himself was jailed in September 1964.

Daryush Foruhar is a tall, rather handsome man who is usually impeccably
dressed. He has a pleasant, informal manner, and is polite without the usual
Iranian effusiveness. He speaks unemotionally and to the point, with little
elaboration. Although he is a trained lawyer, he has rarely practiced even

when permitted by the government to do so. He has never been outside Iran

because of government opposition; in 1958 he was invited to the Afro-Asian

Peoples Solidarity Conference in Cairo, but was unable to attend. About

i960 he married Parvaneh Eskandari, then a sociology student at Tehran

University who had already spent some time in jail for her part in NF student

demonstrations. Foruhar speaks only Farsi, although he reads a little English

and some French.

ABA:cjb 18 January 1966

S-E-C-R-jI-x
NO FOREIGN DISSEM



1 . The family of Darius Foruhar expects that he
J
111

be released from prison on the Shah's birthday 26 October 1966.

Foruhar 's mother has been ceaselessly active in her efforts

to secure support from Government and Majlis figures for the

release of her son and she is now confident that he will be

freed.

2 Conditions attached to Foruhar' s release are that he

refrain from' all political activity and that he not attempt

to leave the country. Foruhar' s mother believes that he will

readily agree to these conditions; his health is still not

good and he is despondent after his incarceration.
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KaoRAipw or coBrensatic*

PAfiTICIPABrSt Fereiaun TA<tfZAJ*8, Medical itoetor, (Hewber of Hation of

Iran Party)
Larry V. Senakis - Second Secretary of Embassy

TIKE * PLACE* Mgr 9, 1963, Sesldence of Bodayatolla KATIikfAFTARI

5UBJ3CT I P.K. Hoveyda’o Mooting Kith hation of Iran Party Loader, Foruhar

DISnilBOTIOHf POl/ST, PW/RF, CHRDii, CBU, BIO (2), OH /^A /y

Taqlxadah aaid that throe months ago, Prime Minister hovoyda suononed
Dsrlush Foruhar (leader of the Mation of Iran Party) to his office for a talk.

According to Taqiaadah, Hovuyda offered Foruhar (a lawyer by profession) a
job as Legal Advisor in uqr Mintstry If Foruhar would renounce his opposition
to the government. Hovuyda reportedly praised Foruhar for his leadership
abilitiea and stressed the futility of continued political opposition to tho
Shah’s gueumasTTt . Foruhar declined the offer categorically.

Taqlsadeh said that Foruhar*s Jtotlon of Iran party has a wall but
dedicated following. Because of the tight political controls now obtaining,
he and his fellow party wen are pesaively waiting for the right tlm tc
re-energe aa a political force. Tbs Party stands for const! tutional govern-
ment in Iran and an end to the eeaplete authority exercised by the ^hah. 17m

Party would nationalise all important economic endeavors in the country and

would exact sore money for Iran from the oil Consortium. In foreign affairs
the Party would seek a rapprochement with the "progressive" Arab state*, and

would .Launch a "truly independent national foreign policy." Taqiaadeh claims
that rural discontent in tho aftermath of land refora is ^rearing and that this

discontent is directed at the Shah* a govermerit. He claimed that the govern*

went has not wet the needs of the peasants previously furnished by the land-

lords, and that this failure has become a major source of discontent. Ho aljo

feels that tho Shah’s government will be unable to meet the rising expectations

of other elements in the population—particularly the deaanrls of a growing

adarile class. Taqlsadsh predicts political instability in Iran’s future.

HlOGiUlHIC IETK*

jtoreidun Taqisadeh is tha nephew of Seyed Hasan Taqisadeh, (an octogenarian
referred to by Iranians as the "Father of the Iranian lonstitution" because of

his activity in the 1905 Constitutional revolution) • Ptreidun is a radical

doctor in his late 20*8. tovaral years ago he was arrested boeaupo oi his

political activitiee at Tehran University and drafted into the Arutf whom h«

was assigned menial tasks. Ho now is working at P&hlavi Hospital but hopes to

go to tho U.:>. to study further in medicine. H© claims to liavc acceptance -
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CONFIDENTIAL

Daryush FORUHAR
(Phonetic: ForooHAR

)

IRAN

Leader, National Front
(since August 1978)

Long active in the
opposition movement,
Daryush Foruhar has
spent 15 of the last 20
years in prison; most re-
cently, he was jailed
from 11 November to 6 De-
cember 1978* He is the
former leader of the now
defunct Nation of Iran
Party, one of the groups
that made up the old
National Front (NF) during
the 1950s and 1960s. Foruhar has a law degree,
but rather than practice his profession, he has
used his education and propaganda talents to
expose what he considers to be illegal government
actions. An able political organizer, he could
claim considerable credit for making the Nation of
Iran Party the most militant and best organized of
the parties in the NF during the late 1960s. He
is an activist, who has urged street action to
demonstrate popular dissatisfaction with the
government. His popular appeal, particularly
among university students, during the 1960s was
recognized by both the government and his col-
leagues in the opposition movement. Firmly com-
mitted to reform and the restoration of "consti-
tutional rule," he has refused all blandishments
from the government to induce him to renounce his
stands. (C)

Foruhar has been active in the opposition's
current campaign to discredit the government on
the basis of its human rights record. He was one
of the three signers of a letter published in the
French newspaper Le Monde' in June 1977 that con-
demned the Shah's rule and called for the strict
application of constitutional principles. In
November 1977 he organized the Union of National
Front Forces, which advocated the restoration of
"constitutional rule" and of personal freedoms and
the nationalization of industry. During 1978 he
and several other opposition leaders have worked

(cont .

)
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CONFIDENTIAL

together to coordinate action against the govern-
ment and to develop a positive political program.
In August 1978 he brought his movement into a

|

resurrected National Front (its full name is the
Iran National Front) , an umbrella organization
that includes parties ranging from conservative to
leftist, though not Communist. The new NF has
called for the dissolution of SAVAK (National

\
Intelligence and Security Organization), the
immediate release of all political prisoners, the
abolition of military tribunals, and an inde-
pendent foreign policy based on Iranian national
interests. The NF is led by Karim Sanjabi, but
Foruhar had gradually emerged as its principal
spokesman before his November arrest. (C)

|

Over the years Foruhar has appeared to be an
ardent—even xenophobic—nationalist. In the
1940s and early 1950s he advocated the return of
Iran to its ancient geographic and political
greatness. Later he developed a stand that em-
phasized neutrality and freedom from foreign
influence. He actively supported Prime Sinister
(1951-53) Mohammad Mosadeq. He is an avowed enemy

\

of the USSR and Communism, however, and frequently
came into conflict with Tudeh (Communist) Party
supporters of Mosadeq; Nation of Iran Party mem-
bers were often involved in street brawls with
members of the Tudeh Party. Foruhar believes in a
socialist approach to development; he favors the
nationalization of land and industry and supports
agricultural cooperatives. He admires the United
States but has 'been critical of its support of the
Shah. (C)

j

Life and Career

Daryush Foruhar was born circa 1928. After
attending schools in Isfahan and Tehran, he studied
at Tehran University, where he received a law
degree in 1951. In 1946 he helped found the Pan
Iran Party, a rightwing nationalist group that
emphasized Iran's past glories. In 1952 the party
split over the question of whether it should sup-

\

port the monarchy, and Foruhar and his followers
formed the Nation of Iran Party. The Pan Iran
Party, led by Mohsen Pezeshkpur, went into a

period of decline, and for several years Foruhar'

s

group was referred to as the Pan Iran Party. (C)
J

The Nation of Iran Party eventually became
affiliated with Mosadeq 's NF, and Foruhar served
on the latter group's Central Council. Foruhar
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Pr°'l,F J-iterature, which he had mimeo-

at hOIne ' He also sought to reorganize the
ra

uT*
aC^VP t Party He was frequentlyjailed for his political activities. (C)

!

Personal Data

foruhar is a tall, handsome man who is usually

and
H\has a Pleasant ' informal mannerand is polite without showing the usual Iranian

effusiveness. He speaks unemotionally and to the

fhon^‘ 1 Qrn
r
u
har reads some En9lish and French. Inabout 1960 he married Parvaneh Eskandari, who wasthen a student of sociology at Tehran University

a
"f

a fellow NF activist. (She, too, has spentsome time in 3 ail for her NF activities.) (C)

7 December 1978
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The jUebasaador Jvusry 5. 1763

fhrfMgh fhr. Rockwell

•*'. !!. "iUer

Jonvarsatlona with 3r. iioeeeln Taisiavy, leader of tbe Intellectual

Jrwjp of The 'iatlaael front, oonoemlr,. the reoent rational front

Tin,,rees uli betwerai Imoeetoer 31, 1363.

'-iloumrhio rote i --br.Jeesaln ;landsv-d la a nesfcar of the 'tthdawi* family •«

subtly doeSrlSed la two ntvi novwls, ion* ilnolwir netmavi's Ferelaa

adventum and Mohasrad tebdavi’s fanetblnu tuman. Ur. *ahdavy's father, like

hi* relative lajl italak, Starawa 1* landlord, waa a memhaad and

IsaSovner) It. •slKSswjr'* generation havu becoa* professional man and

intellectuals. Tbs education abroad which the eider rahdevis isolated that

their children here (even though they thensciwee did net have ttiis erperience

,

tuts Inevitably contributed to If. ''ratjdayy's rilitent da. ire to lead Iran to

become » modem democratic nation.

is e student et Stford, and ea a renkini randier of Tan b-^aoiaetioci'e

sononic "uroao, loasain Tehdavy waa respected by his ccmne-jgwraris* and hie

superior* alike for his intellectual abilities. In 1360, Ur. ateavy studied

at Mnoeton Tnivarsity. Follow!!*, his year in the States debits»> decided

that it was fattie to continue in .'Ian ¥;,anlration “when tha regie* neither
unitersSonde per wiabee plannin,", end left tile Plan abortly after his return

frow the United 'itatee. He than .joined the ' at lone1 front end anoouragad
nany others with similar baofcfronnda to join, oacaueo "it la only thrmu-h an
active political party that !Tan can bri IV. about the ohaagea aaceasary before

Iran con neanlngfully pro. roes."

•ilthough Or. Tohdavy is only 3C, ha h»a eonsidarabls lnTI-ienca arcs*. the

youiucr Intellectuala. -1th 'iis nephew Ferldan Wohriavy (who is actually two

yoarn older) and ndsyatelL-.h Tatln-haftary, tea srandaon of -r. ;os*ad#q, ha

a*»rcisea considerable influence over tie university student*, .iln rtmm aa

liven In this iramrm&ss are of interest because Vwy prevent in an art legate
vesy tee viewpoint of the youiv; intellectual group within the ratioful runt.

There were three main probierae that faced tbs brat me*. The ’arty .’rotjren.

tna ¥j<ani*ation of t!w Party and tbs question of ti» lsftuing Prcedom Tovwaent.

I. Although tnare waa a fenlilt, tnat t a rational /root Charter would be

a source of -mat eontrovwrry. It waa approved slsraet unanimously «ly Jeriua

Foruhsr objected. The Charter la a amry atatenant of reports auamlttad to

* f.-s Tehran brawn of tbs family spells tealr pane with an *«", ’'amlavy, vhll*
Via esiieu branch spoils tna nans witi ar. "e", "afulsvi.
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tha heessroh and Flaaninfj Toraolttaa over * period of a yasr and a half. The
Toer.ittea was divided into three sect liras i Political, conasnlc am 'octal. %
olan to publish in tha near future a boos oontalnin, Vs full report* from
whioh tha avasaary waa ned*. Tha rtreasSila wtiiah is written in a iiffep nt tone
was written by the Fxsoutiva Tsvoittoe.

Tbs ‘olitlcal section* of the charter were a concern for Vie party aa a
whole, although tba Iren ‘arty bad tna aajar influence in deternininu tbs final
fore. The Coesosle portions of tna otwirter wars left to tna younger trained
aoonoutsts. Tbs portIona an Foreign Folioy were written after a fomuls nede
by ar. ttosaadeq called "The Uefaaslwa foneOs*. far mxamgU, tbs bl-iatarsi
acraanent between Iran and tha United State# la defensive rather than aggrasalva
in nature and is aooepteb La to the iational Front. C uSfTT is daTensive in
nature, but it has outlived its usefulness, so that the iational Front Iras

serious reaervatioaa about this pest, iilth ravislsoa Uiat aeoount far present
elrctueitanees, such a eultl-lataral treaty would be in Iran's interest.
Further, if a PaTensive pact aide wur doeaatla policy aa sens econcsds aspects
at CUtto da, it would be in our Interest to suggest such a pact.

Tbe feeling of tha bationsl Front about Vie charter was expressed by
SlUPjl, "Slnee the overthrow of tha pjara tperv nave been ever 60 gmm-
nents, only lb of which have had a program, Tha aanblnatlea of tea lit

proprase does net aijusl title one*. Becaue* tbe obarter waa so widely accepted,

the eantreea waa unified an the qaaatlon at policy and it turned to tha
difficult question at ornanlsatloci.

Tha younger luteUsctualrunivarsity groups mudaerlne 60 cut of tha 170
delegates taking part propseed that tbs national Front us# as "open csanlttee
type* of organisation and discard tbs "sell type* system of erganUatlan used
up to the present tins. The proposal waa defeated for tee masses First,
the FTcstt asabira at large had already became aeousteaed to using the "call
ayatan’i Second, it eta tbe najarity aonaansus that slnee the government
o«ld be expected to eontlraie its "rapreaeive waaauras* it would be wiser for
tha time being to us* the were oeneaaled, but ware assure netted.

Tha Iren Party is in firs control. Or. Saleh, Saa>bl sad Sadeqi still
am tha Isay man even though Oanjabl on occasion joined tna fbeajl group.

Tbe univemity students am now under the discipline at our group. One
of the meet dramatic wmnts at the whole Congress was when iiajaal sad
SnaiuKr labhtlar warn accused at a breach af discipline by tna univarsity
group la front of tha Comma*. Sajasi, in particular, was singled out as
tbs one responsible for faillar, to consult with “ala!; shout ths first of
'shear, (Jan. 71, 1367) riots. Hcjasl who la the "brain truster" of the Iran
Party did not even vet an tha comalttaa as s result of this acoda-suitIon tgr

tha students. Them is absolutely no truth to ths statement made in
i everomsnt paper* that the students lava broken sway tram tha National Front.

cggxsiafTttt
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I walked oat with thorn. Tho isouo was of parliamentary procefdure. ho

walked out hecauao of a breach of proc^ure. Th# students contention was

later up held. Tho students and intellectuals have only one active weraber

and two weak members on the ooraoittee. Feridun Mahdavy was elected only at

the insistence of Sadeqi. We will be lucky to get anyone else on the

committee, because th* 15 remaining members are appointed by the 35 already

Bleated. It is only through elections that we will be able to prove our-

eelvea. But even though my group did not do ae well as we had hopad, tha

whole atmosphere of the Congreee was like a Parliament. Parliamentary

procedures worked very well. If the intellectual and atudent groups are

to got more positions of party leadership before the Congress in two years

time, it will be by winning HaJlie eeate. We are somewhat disappointed,

but at the same time we are overjoyed that Parliamentary prooeedurea oan

work in Iran. "It was a email taate ef freedom for us. We will ba

satisfied only when we have a freely elected Majlis."

Whlla the Congreee wee a victory for the old guard conservative group

represented by Dr. Saleh, the Correas had to consider the position of the

left wing Freedom Movement.

Ill The Freedom Movement .

Following the 28th ef Horded the group led by Dr. Mehdi Bazergan wont

underground and oontinuad resistance to the Shah and the regime. The Free-

dom Movement has Tudeh members, hooligans and some mentally unbalanced

people ae well. There was a strong feeling that thin group because it was

so violent and unstable should be excluded. But Bazsrgan has agreed to

purge his party and to eooept the discipline ef the committee. The Freedom

Movement has two members on the eommittee, but they are probationary ae in

the party as a whole. The undesireable elemente who have been named wet
first be purged before they are given full party status.

IT Summary t

According to Kahdavy the Congress was successful. Dr. Moeaadeq's plea

for unity given by a tape recording at tha beginning of the Congress was

heeded. Hahdavy felt that the euoeeseful use of parliamentary prooeedurea,

the aoceptanoe of tha platform, tho willingness to submit to overall party

discipline in matters of organization and membership have helped to make

the National Front a far more cohesive and effective political party. It

aeons also to have further whetted their appetite for a larger share of

power.
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Office Memorandum • united states governmeISw^

to ! The Ambassador

uMU
from William G.wMiller

datr: February 9, 1963

subject: Memorandum of Conversation wit
Leader \

.Hosein Mahdavy, a Rational Front

Participants i Dr. Hosein Mahdavy - National Front
William Green Miller - American Embassy

Place i Dr. Mahdavy 1 s home

Time* February 6, 1963

The remarks made by Dr. Hosein Mahdavy reported here are of interest
because they help explain the curious decision made by the National Front to

oppose the Referendum of January 26* For men like Mahdavy, ax least, the
decision was made primarily for intellectual reaons, which seemed to ignore
immediate tactical political considerations.

Dr. Mahdavy first asked me what my impressions were of the events that had
taken place at xhe end of January. I said that it seemd obvious that most
Iranian^, in fact, tne overwhelming majority were in favor of the Shah's program;
the Referendum clearly pointed this out. I said that western observers such as
the press believed th&x significant reforms were at last underway. I said that
the National From, appeared to many people xo be a spent force, xiltlng at wind-
mills of the past. I asked why the National Front decided to oppose xhe
Referendum.

Dr. Mahdavy said that the whole issue of the Referendum was a very difficult
problem for the ivational From. As the National Front viewed the problem, to go
along with the Shah was capitulation. Ix would be an admission xhax dicxaxorship
was ofte best form of government to carry out needed reforms in Iran. However, the
National Front favored the reforms pushed by xhe Shah. It was then decided thax
the Referendum would be opposed using the formula “Reforms ies, Shan's Dictator-
ship no". £At this point Mahdavy spoke primarily in xerms of technical logic
treating the whole issue as though ix were a philosophical problem ratner than a
situation involving xhe actions of poiitical groups, he said that “the horns of
the dilemma were either to oppose the referendum or to support it. Either choice
would have been a disaster for us. We solved this problem by separating the Shah
from reforms. The clarity of this solution was essential to us.^7 It was decided
that meetings would be held and xhe bazaar closed and the party line was xo
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stress that their opposition to the .Referendum was not opposition to the reforms

but rather opposition to the authoritarian manner in which uhe reforms were
being carried out.

I said, that it was wide3y believed, as far as I could tell, that the National
Front was simply opposing the Shah in order to remain in the popular eye. I said
that the peasants who had been given land by the Shah could hardly think the Shah
a tyrant. I said the sporadic fights at the University were thought of as futile
gestures reflecting the National Front* s lack of direction.

Mahdavy answered that the National Front believed that the decision to oppose
the Referendum because it was dictated by the Shah was the right choice in the
long run. Mahdavy said that the Government through control of the security
forces, the press and radio had always had an advantage. The people will be
disillusioned and see through all the propaganda as they were shortly after the
Shah’s last enthusiasm: the two party system. Popular opinion is behind the Shah
now, I know, but this will change. He has weakened his position by fixing the
tteferendum he already had easily won. Who believes that the vote was so over-
whelming as the 99% claimed? The people will soon see that the Shah is not
capable of carrying out the reforms he has begun. After all, the driving force in
these reforms has been Arsanjani. The Shah cannot bear for long a popular leader,
as the past has so clearly shown. The conflict between Arsanjani and the Shah
will come. When Arsanjani goes, what then? What happens if the Shah is assassina-
ted? Assassination is a highly developed art in Iran. There are many who are
now willing to do it. It is the always present danger that the Snah or the lead-
ing ministers might be suddenly removed that worries me. Dictatorship is an
efficient way to carry out a program as Hitler and Stalin proved but we do not
want this kind of progress. The Shah is not a Hitler or a Stalin or even like
his father. He is a weak dictator, who vacillates from one enthusiasm to
another. Land distribution is the latest enthusiasm. You should hear what the
mullahs are saying in the Mosques about the Shah’s visions.

Mahdavy said that the peasants may be behind the Shah 11 at present”, but what
will happen when the reform administrative machinery breaks down as it certainly
will. The dispossessed landlords, the bazaari, the intellectuals and the mullahs
are now opposed to the Shah. If the peasants expectations are not met, they will
join in opposition.

When the next budget comes up, what then? Who will pay for the reforms?
will the Shan cut back on military spending by 20;$? Will he cut back on industry
and communications to pay for the land distriouv>ion program? Who will maKe up
the gap? Will the United States pay the price, even if the Shah does not cut
back on his military budget?

I answered that I thought the United States Government would assist in some
way the reforms that have been begun, but in what way or to what extent, it was
too early to say. I asked what the National Front would do if the reforms in
fact, succeeded.

Mahdayy reiterated that he did not believe this government was capable of
carrying out the reforms to completion, if the regime somehow did accomplish
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these reforms, then the to^theXited States^overnmem,

is easier for you to back a dictator 11 ne c
y reronns are accomplished,

not hhp those who“want representative

government?”

I said that 75* of the people, the peasants , were behind the Shah and as

long as ttis was so the claim of the National Front that they represent the

people" sounded rather hollow.

Mahdavy answered that the peasantry was a group that the

f
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e

us ifthrSfeSctions and we will get their support again.

If the Shah^failsto fulfill the peasant's expectations in the next "WO years,

tnev^will turn to us. if the Shah's program succeeds, the peasants political

desire Will grow along with their prosperity. In any case, unless he is

assassinated first, the Shah has secured his throne for two years at the most.

We can wait.

X asked how the National Rront was dealing with the continuing arrests of

its leadership by the regime.

Mahdavy said that the more people the regime arrested, the easier it would
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Participant#
» ^
Jr. HoesoIn Jlahdavy j* Hetional Tract Leader

William r>«Msn rillnr - American fTtoassy

^lacei 5)r# Hahrtjmy's lorn

ratal March 25, 1*63

Subject* national Front views concerninc e«*p d'etat, assassination,
Doeeible aucoecaars to tha Shah, and aone thoughts about the
nrasexrt economic situation in Iran*

>V. “jihdavy i# ana of the principal leaders of the National front, now
that rest of tiw central committee art imprisoned. tahdavy claim hia views
are scared not only by bis eroup of young Intellectuals but that they art
also held by none of the oL‘*r noderat* ^roup lad by AllaJgrar Salahu

Tha Present economic Dituatlom

Dr. Fahdavr »aid that when ixo was In tha Flan Or&aniaatian tsoononis
>oreau, ha helned in the preparation of the Third Flan. » a*id that tha
rejection* for tha Third Flan were biased on the economic performance of Iran
in 1333 (1959)# He noted that private Investment haa been liCtf below tha
projected level far this year, atvi from all h* could learn, Investment la
probably £Oing to continue at this low level. Ha reflected that historically
it take# far longer to cone oat of a depression than to fall Into one. Tha
Lhah’s solution to last year's eoononic crisis was to reduce development
.“unde la ardar to maintain tha military establishment. Kahdtey remarked that
tba Clay Report seemed to have several references that apply to Iren. Hah-
dovy reflected that If nllitary aid from tha U« la reduced or cut off that
the Shah, foilcaring peat pnrformmaa, would cut tha development budget even
wore in order to maintain the ailitory establishment. Kehdavy su&' ested that
tba Shah wight make overtures to tha Soviets as ha baa in tha past in order te
extract mare aid from the United states.

Assassination of the Shah i

.‘tebdavy sr>ake at length shait tha differences between tha National front
end Arab Nationalist groups. >tfher*«a Arab datlonallat parties favored vlolanca
to ac - lave pever, tha National Front believes peaceful weans should be used as
lone as poaeible to achieve its ends.

Downgraded at 3 year intervals.
I*#alaa»ified 12 years after date of origin.
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Mahdtsvy fsela that fto«*ad®q*a influence ia attlX dominant in the ksrty.

In Hossadeq's flaw the ua« of mob® and violence can only lead to disaster a®

hi® aim experience »o tragically proved, Ha&dmvy r.ald that rd» clo*u

collsaguaa la the national .-root ttruly believe in tha necessity or building
dvnnntk institutions and use of democratic -wytnoo* vhor® possible. he

see useful parallels In Nehru's gawnatnt ,i .gradual aasu*x>tion of ?owr,

Jootrary to those around the Shah, we believe democratic institutions
are possible in Iran. "Why do the Americans a%*» to support dictatorship
in Irma? Is there not a contradiction in your beliefs to support a petty
tyrant and to stand aloof while a group that believes democratic institutions

are rl^ht far Iran is ruthlessly suppressed?

hahdavy said that violent action should only be used as a last resort.

He reflected that despit® the deop rancour that exists, aseaar Instion has not

bean attempted by the National front. He said that assassination h*e often

been discussed. FlndiTT *s ftfiaaoair. would not bo difficult. The real
problosw would berin once the Shah was removed. In the *v«nt of an assassina-
tion, the military would take over - General • akhtiar or soweon® of his kind.

Tha progression of events would probably lead to s Nation*llet ,
avervrvtnt.

cononic conditions would be shaken to depths lower then now exist* - vun if

we had a ^overrsaent composed of the ablest men, Awini, btehaj, 'ar'VinCtrrai&n,

Saleh, Hoaaimi six? the de uty pooitione filled by the ablest technocrats, the
military would not permit us the tine that would be needed t> set Iran on the

rij?ht road. *~® would certainly have a situation like .,yrta* the military
constantly ov»r-t'-Jpninf; civilian rule because af impatience. An assassination
is not in our interest* If to® ; nar. dlsd of a neart attack next week we axW
be faced with a similar Impossible situation. hat_w? wwit»jto jiccoKplisn is

to fore® the Shah to accept us and to build up democratic inoiit itiana that

will fro® Iran Crox beirv; defendant :n th® whins and the mere existence of one
man*

The National front and 'So

Kahulavy then turrwd to ti» question of coup d'etat. .iaftdavy said tic only
groups with fore® onrush to carry out a cou > d'etat arm the military, out cww,
tjiou^n therm at® a larfi* number of military Icfcciers vitn National Sront
sympathies, the National i'ront distrusted then because they were military wen
dedicated to the use >f force ms the principal means of action. The only kirx*

of a coup d'etat that '.ahdavy tnou. ht work ti the -national front's
advantage was a bloodless on® where the :',han w-h* forced out of >ovrrr by b.-yin?

compelled to leave the country or to reign and not rule- -Jut
,

alvievy
•wwo in the military can ve tmst vj ait back and let the .’a.Hio with all its
ManSng inefficiency and its acemin;;ly wncVftsf talk, ron trt country. It If
mar belief that V* e military fy ntality would not permit thin. • ®*a ,-,a. vith
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ItotltlpuUt -V. Hoeeatn “atwavy - %Usnal Rroat Loader

'-'illlan wen !CUw « iwrVow ffdcnay

Placet Ir. iitdertj'a Him

fleet Kvaalnt - Au» W3
f.ibjwt t Tearen Slot* af June ", 19c3

CXCP.at f fim Jjupartan* pouta war* mA ay at, -acidavy daring *bi» cvnvaraaUon

U The SawriBaat knew about the oanaaetrattea at Zaaat tie emaliy. tefw*
the June 5th rleto.

I. tic riot* taowelwo «n planned vita strategic ebjecilvaa ta ndbJ.

3. ?be otreaath of Iranian r«it,;ieu* feeling aas greatly uadMvartJuest*! ay
the rejlna.

lb Mtorolaea la turn an laportaek national n±are that the retina most
hendla with extrema ear*.

S. The Jettons! - root m not llrvetly involved In tha flats.

It. Ka-nUvy't .law on thg 'Iota

ir. cSdavy mid fa bad .w throughout tha eity flpoa 10 until lata ie Ida
afternoon, and was >s«et lapreeoed hr lint or [-attsetloo af the rioters* iia cited
to* places that vara attached by the rioters. In tha Inistry af Justice the
ftlea cat* burned} the -Inietry af interiorw wreokeS} taffaaoll'a aiflaa of
AMMt Ikaedeastlc. mw deatroyodi to* kykhamb f.auae of Jtreis’th/ of
iHBjAe Wm mall knowr. .onramirt Ictehetnan me •taotraraAi tie#last 'ieeaoaper
MVlMMally bemad) ITT was ettacfcwij rolica nations wer* attacked} PatrolWMH fired} telephone ltnea ripped up) phene booths beetrqyvd) buses and hueMtH Here deetrsyed. Wshdavy said this had obviously been wall planned
Ml Ml tarsart# ware both atrategla and -leoan hated by may of taa panels. la

Mkal farther, that there wan rrlatlvely little locmias, although daUborata
taMat no of govsnweat snmxurty. * ;•«fleet*.! that tha flghtim, wo* director
fuse fsor aaln point* la toward the talaoei tha Jaaaar, .'•wsle.'s inlet the
Bniaaraity and tha railroad station. •« said tha neariaat fl<.;ntlaa was at
THeaenahad sad of oouraa la the '-asaar. .ie sold tna defense parlmter around
tha barbie talma see otmauily defended although rapaatad alvitapta wore nafi* tj
break throwsh the jterisilar.

broup
CoatXf.raiSed at 50 fear Intervale,

baalaaalflod If .name after data of ori*la.
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fa .to of Ua .--lota i

r;c naia cause of tee riot* meantn. :•. ui.-iesy ** the arrest of
iyatalle-. --bawloeh. .iahiavy explained t o . .e- a^o thomlaeh waa oboaaa
tea leaner a tf<a <,bla aeet of Ulan. ,*. cus.xiX'i tu* effect *a tua Iranian
;v a;

.

1* of - o arrest of .b«o»ln*n .lu. tt* stfsut tna arruat of tic •'op» would
bav* sa tie? coo a* of ; a*. f,it .-jutiary mid dw,> rall..l»ua faaltit. urn only
a .ores for Mip and eanylax frltveToas. i« said be aotleed too dkUUht laanla
took In li.smiii of th* naatri-etlon af Jaffart'a riouaa of Vrn u. th (Jaffarl
la Widal.' iv.sr.ca as en uaeorcoul!** knife stabler). Sia sold earn aerophobiaWalPMia* were evident. tj» library .la the alty r«rk me burned, be thaudO.
^*c*t

f*i ft
3*0 ^ •'ift Of eons laarleant, 'kit os added that

xaa.rp.abia Peayad a relatively saall -tart is the riots. Thorn who hated
c«i»oresi» obviously ware recoona 1 -1* for the attaajtad bumlnu of taalaat
b*ws;«:«r afflaa* ard of t*» baoartamt of lees and .Traadcaatiro. jatrad aealmtpotsa* was directed at paliM atatiow) irritation at poor bon eerrtoe uae^
^iret.ee at buses and v* gt:r«. (rtnaasa* and hatrada took dlflWrtCT

;
•cbdavy atraased the errnut of 3«mtnab united thaw all. Jot eln»

/:d*se4aq claiued 'dhrtarr rua me wa bmgkt eo oany divnrae elmwnU ether.

ijatallah Pxsaeineb

fabde-r/ raid six ccettha no .viooelmh to* relatively unknoan. let It wasMe <uib>MK oot,«-iiioo U va mb's aatl-aUkh actions that baa Irou ht bin~w **
, “h™ .•*!»»• .trbetl by lrar.l*» intellectual*, amtn troaa vroua» .lt.lc c. an. for Islac, as laarnad, oi.tret»l;i lataUl-aat cad aoura/coua.

UT! ** a.'intuol Uaicr af aU hian «v) is ool,.-

t.w «'
' ‘ r;,U in Ir3;li*s PkUllaa l* sow uost iaportant. .ieaotau onrar.tiiet.oiUy tluat la tetiosjal . raat was never CjI* to brim-' out toevy *J**f,t v?wn *** '‘»»»^* -'euadavy felt that tse re^lm

09a“ *H wmcinan under detrition wtroct easticed violent oppaaitiao.

jlatlbgal irant w aot Ipto* vj.: ' p . 1ot,

‘^bavy said that stional riot was n-at iiwolvad in t»:ayaaetmtlae in laa lata afUn-oor. >f Jana U "a-Vavy was c»UH by and
"4W**1 ,r3rt was to participate in dcunetrattooi

T.
*!W “ ***<»# "So-, loro loft w.|iv: catlonal

;
w tint u*A pUm at the taivm-rlty

•v-22?!r* r?,
‘"‘-t1 Ikf os las 'erner Mgrtug “.Oaatb to tha loody

a- s 0 ’n>™r*t >c:u ia o«c » tic atiocai : rant
t
* <«>* tofumu? thty ca'led ;a'U* tad told than te staoit* uanobotmuno at the 'kilvaralty, which vm mbaa^uaMly dona.

^
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g^,y!yv^ZS, b. fM^MT MUtovaa.

„ 4_ W wmwUMtM «» tore* af rtlifloa- »
NMringr «MB0* “•

' 1. VUll«a to relM.1— fra*.

"«ass ffsrrrr nnrtrT ndola lalteot** Mw* “»* "™ °*17 J* -T^
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MEMORANDUM (F CONVERSATION

Participants) Dr, Hossein Mahdavy, National Front Leader
William G. Hiller, Second Secretary of Embassy

Placer Mr. MiHer*a Residenoe

Date) December 11, 1963

Subject) SANATI Resumes Negotiations with the National Front

Dr. Hossein Mahdavy said that Homayoun Sanati head of Franklin Press and
go-between for the Shah, came to Dr. Mahdavy 1 s house to talk with Mahdavy and
Darious Homayoun, a prominent journalist, having just come from an audience
with the Shah. Sanati told Mahdavy that the Shah was in a depressed mood and
that he complained of the economic depression and the poor administration of

his government. Sanati said that he and the Shah agreed that it was essential
to bring in some of the more able younger talent into the government. Sanati,
Mahdavy said, then followed this up by asking Mahdavy and Homayoun to consider
joining the government in high and responsible positions. Mahdavy said that
Sanati expressed the view that the Shah was thoroughly dissatiwfied with his
chief advisors. Sanati said that the Shah will never give up the smallest
piece of his power under any circumstances. Mahdavy replied to Sanati at this
point and pointed out that if the Shah was unwilling to give up any of his power
and responsibility then how was it possible for other to help in the administra-
tion of Iran's affairs. Responsible positions require the use and possession of
power, he said. Sanati answered saying that perhaps the only way to carry forward
Iran's development is to work within the system. Mahdavy said he replied, "What
you are asking us to do is to become like Moinian, Ansari and Nafici.” Sanati
then left and said that he wanted to continue these discussions the following week.

Both Mahdavy and Homayoun were impressed, according to Mahdavy, at the skill,
apparent sincerity and subtlety of Sanati* a arguments. Mahdavy believed that
Sanati's visit to Allahyar Saleh and Sanati *s visit to them indicates the beginning
of fresh attempts on the part of the regime to divide the more moderate National
Front members from the more militant opposition of the National Front.
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MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION

Participants: Dr. Hossein Mahdavy, National Front Leader

William G. Miller, Second Secretary of Embassy

Place:

Date:

Subject:

Home of Dr. Mahdavy

January 28, 196k

Attempts to Form a New Party Oat of the Remains of the National
Front

1. Origins

Dr. Mahdavy discussed the plans that he, Abdorrahraan BQRUMAND, Darius

FQRUHAR, Shahpour BAKHTIAR and Hedayatollah MATIN-DAFTARY, have been meeting to
form a new party from the moribund National Front* Mahdavy said that this group
has been meeting regularly over the past few weeks discussing the necessity for
the younger elements of the National Front to organize a new party framework,
develop a program and to lay down firmer lines of policy over the next few^ears.
So far, it has been decided, Mahdavy said, that such a party must be spearheaded
by the well-educated and liberal members of the National Front. The older leader-
ship, the extremists of both right and left were not to be included among the new
party leadership.

2. Leadership and Organization

Dr. Mahdavy said that so far there are about 20 members in the top cadre. The
party organization was to be open and no clandestine activities would be permitted.

3* Obstacles

There were two major obstacles, Mahdavy thought, to the development of the
party: first, the older leadership of the National Front had to give their
sanction to the new party. Mahdavy said he had seen Dr. Qolam Hossein SADEQI
today (January 28) to get his opinion. Mahdavy said Sadeqi was noncommittal. On
Thursday, January 30, the original five as well as six other younger National
Front merrhers were to meet to discuss the proposed party in more detail. Follow-
ing this meeting Mahdavy said he plans to go to Allahyar SAIEH to ask his support
for the new party. Mahdavy thought that Saleh is ready to turn over the leader-
ship of the party to younger hands, but he was not so certain of other members of

the central council. Second, Mahdavy thought the attitude of the government and
particularly SAVAK was crucial* SAVAK has the means to prevent the party from
becoming more than an idea, he said.
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U. Rationale

Mahdavy said the basic idea of the new party was to give political form

and expression to popular nationalistic feelings. It was their aim, he maintained,
to be the successors to the National Front. "The old issues, the old methods, the
old leaders have gone by. It is time to re-think, re-organize and work to revive
popular democratic political parties." Mahdavy felt that it is essential for
Iran to develop sound democratic institutions to parallel the social and
economic growth taking place within the country. He thought the major step to be
taken and their aim was in development of a genuinely popular political party.

5. Attitude Toward the U. 3.

Mahdavy said that the party would be pro-western and would actively seek
American support and advice saying that under the present circumstances no oppbeiti&n
political force can exist in Iran without American support.

COMMENT

The projected new party briefly discussed in this memorandum, has been brewing
since the failure of the older leadership of the National Front to meet the
challenge of the September Majlis elections. While it is too early to say whether
the idea of the new parly will be translated into action, the quality of the
personalities involved ,the ideas and aspirations they have so far expressed may
lead to a popular party of substance that could fill the dangerous political
vacuum that presently exists.
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Partiaipaatai Hr. Hosseia MUmm, National front Uoder
WUlina O. Millar, Sooand SacraVary of Mtuy

Fleoai Or. Mahdavy'e Row

Data i fehruaxy 26, 196k

Subject i Shahpoor BilJTIAH'a Alleged Iffar of National front Support to
the MiSHJN Oreupi Coalition Manaatara lataaan Conservative
Elswsnt* and tha National front) and Tactical Canaldaratlmaa

nr. Hahdavy raid that Shahpour bakhtlar did la foot aaat with Mnhaaa
Khajetnoari loot naak bat that tha naatlac naa nothing unusual baoauaa bakhtlar
and Xhajahnearl had bean alaao friend* for over 1C years. They aaraad together
In the Nlnlatry af labor under Doaoadaq and aaa each other regularly. Hahdavy
aald ha did not doubt that Sakhtiar and dhajahaouri dlaoaaaad coalition plana
hot tha idaa that "an offar* naa nada aaa prepoeteroas. It aould oot ba af
adtantaga to tha National Treat at thla tiiaa to align ltaalf with ao powarlaaa a
group aa tha Iran Nanrin fart. , ahoaa only raaaoa for being ia a ahin of tha Shah.
Hahdavy aald that other neWaara of tha National front had talned with neabere af
tha Iran »ovln fart, about oaalltlaa. Da aaotleand tha nanaa tesharvas-Sadr, and
IIrak Zadoh but atraaaad that aoalltlan with tha Iran Novln voald not land ta
anything at thla tint.

2. Coalition Talk

ill iadni baa boon to aaa lllahyar Saleh aanreral tlnga reoantly and haa nada a
aoriooe effort to gat Saleh ta agree to Join Mini la a coalition. Hahdavy aald
that Saleh*a rlae la that auoh a aoalltlan would he advantageous at this tins but
that negotiations had not yet readied a eta. a for action. Kshdavy said that Jalal
ibdoh had bean aantlensd aa a awdm of thla coalition. KbtahaJ'a none also wae
brought up by Mini and Saleh aa a aaabcr of a coalition cabinet. Oerakfcahseh had
askad to talk to Hahdavy, ha aald. Mahdawy said ha had agraad to aaa Derakhahaah
and would do aa In tha soar future.

J. Taatioal Conaldarmtlona

Mahdawy wiowad theca new coalition talks as posing a daliana. The dolima waa
this if the Manaur govanasent oana to power because of Ita couplets dependence on
tha Shah end the fact that it would continue tha pattern of the inapt rale of tha
last year or ao, tha -ovaraasnt aould undoubtedly fall on tha arisen raised by the
failure of land refom and the failure to push tha dawcloiaiant program, ft nor*
popular gowanawnt aould probably con* to power at that ttae, however, tha probleaa

Downgrade- at S-year intervals.
f :clr.ssif ioi after 12 .'.ears.
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it would have to faoa would aake euoeese extronoly anoertaln without eenaldarabla
asaletanew Aron outsIda soursas. 9a tha othsr hand, Hahdavy reasoned, a
r«,panelbl* coalition gimi iawnt famed non aould aova to correct the obvious
inadequacies la the lead refora progran and to restore oalenoo and direction to
the dovoloft pragma. The aaanar aoaa asaaare of rapraaantatiwa gaoaraaaat
tokos pleas In Iran, ha added, the aoanar Iran oai basses a representative

li
ii an i—1
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,ith -btohaj tone rmm the ?Un tell.ve^’n^a
weakening of tto roU In -over .«£> ut* ^ vlthin , tooHoiool or

throu h political action rather tna" f’"' TorTO 00uld Ukr plane In Iran,

administrative ooaitlon t

*J* ,'*vaniiatl*i' want Hahdavy to Princeton

About thU Una in I960, the flan
ju.hd.ay worbed clearly with

University for a year of etedy. £^„oh of tha material on thraa papara,

Profeaaor T. Suyler form* and '^ ^U on -orei.Tn Halation. in I960,

two of whir* war® presented to the •

s*nn<ado Oevelapaant of Iran

•ntltlad. Hie Social Rorolutlon jn^ran^
...j l',1 JS» thew»

and it. PrrM— and lran'a 'WHtic.1 Coardtta.

liapara and in ^°rg
S^,°*^ tvMahl^ hTti» tlapartamnL anA in the L«°—*'»

nr.Mahdavy, tha— of hi, and

political thought i» act forth.

_ cut,, in 1961 Hahdavy travelled

On hi, way bacb to Iran from tha
'

Indl*\m.r, ha atudiad Indian

through tha Orient and spent *?*"** * h. ^i^nad froa tha Plan

planning effort,, toon after g'*!*1'*’'-'"
(..'t^’latlonal front activity. With

Orsanlaatlon and devoted hia
trial Mining and Develoiment Bank,

fartdun Jiahdavy, "A 0*™ Matln-Daft«ry <*o had Jaat

Dariua iicarayoan of £tcUat, and
the United Stataa in action,

ssttaur:

™

“ssars;szsm:isa «-» » - ~
lowar echelone of tha govaraaent ainiatriaa.

following the I*!-***"^ *
•otiTitlas i'acrvmd, particularly •^n0* ,^lMt Hos*ain ,s*d»qi and *****

including Allahyar Salah, A*,’^ !^ld^’amd>arB of tha dominant 'Iran Party*)

Sanjabl (aU of whoa of J— 1963, Hahdavy«
had baen iwnriaonad. daY- Haoauaa of xtraw# vm+*v**
anv»tad by SAVAX and l-priconad for a

inflnantUl faalU. Hahdavy

fr*
°fi.\™U^ ^^«^r.«ivity, atWing to fill

After tha Hajli, alactlona of
J^ii^tlo™ ^vTOTerthrou the".

National front to ^d^Pata^Boruaand, Dariua foruhar,

hahdavy with Hadayatollah Hatin-nafteiy
, National front laadarahip.

7d Shahpur BddrtUr, began to work for « to b. unabla to

Hahdavy *aviaw wo that tha tactic. of tha raglaa.

neat tha naw aituatione craatad ln ^*7 wh™ Dr. Mohaaad Hoaadaq omm

eoHf Th^ruo.
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which lreispsrkWmtly paralleled ftohdsvy'a view*, Ztoaadaq criticlaed oalah's
Isadsrshlp and as a result of this pressure, Saleh end the older leaders
resigned. But, before Salah resigned, Mahdavy was elected to the Kational
front Central Council upon Saleh* e instructions. In tfovsmber of 1963, Saleh
asked Mahdavy to bacons Secretary General of the Nationalrroot. Mahdavy de-
clined saying that a far ware cooprehenslve cnrar-haul of the front was needed]

a few appointments would not do the job.

Dr* Mahdavy tsaohas at Tehran University In the Institute for Social and
Eoonottio ftesearoh. At present he la leading a group studying the effects of
land reform ut>on a sample selection of Iranian villvea, a project financed
by the Ford Foundation. la Hay 1?6U, Dr* Mahdavy received a ford Foundation
grant for study at Harvard University. Mahdavy olane to accept this grant in
order to study fconoolos and especially Development Economics for two years
beginning In the Fall of 196U, during which time he will also attempt to
organise National Front student activities In the United States.

As a student at Oxford, Dr.Mahdavy met a young girl from a prominent
Alexandrian Copt family and while In hla last year at the Sorbonne married
her. His wife, Ravine, is a tall, willowy, soft-spoken irl whose features
are reminiscent of the bust of Nefretste In the Berlin Maaeum. The Mahdavy*
have two daughters. Tors aped *>, India aged 2, and a son, Haahi, aged h.
Mahdavy lives with his family end mother in a modest house on Avenue Dahar.
Be sold all of his Tilla. ee following the passage of the land reform law,
althourh he etill has a house in Aliabad, one of Ida distributed villages in
the Khamseh* (See A-217, October 22, 1963 for a description of Aliahad.

)

Widely read, Mahdavy 1 a primary intellectual energies are directed toward
politics and economic development. He is also keenly interested in poetry
and contemporary Persian, French, American and English literature which ba
kn«s well. Mahdavy meets regularly with Cyrus 4ani, Darius iiomayoun, All
Farmanfarmaian and Khodadad /araanfamaian in a dowrs where contemporary pro-
blems and books arc usually analysed and discussed. While ivhodadad Farraan-
faroaian is usually exuberant. All Formanfarmaicm coldly cynical, and Darius
Homayoun most logical, Hahdsvy*s analyses are structured on the premises that
popular representative government is possible in Iran, that logical economic
development la possible, that dictatorship and its trappirvs and unwelcome
foreign influences have corroded the Persian character, that Iran has a
historical and cultural tradition to ba proud of, end that a judicious blend-
ing of the Zest *a accomplishments with the heritage of /tarsia will create a
nation of world significance.
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U a ntiimiUft, athMiatfi eouetltutlonal revolutionary, M an

intellectual tnlwl in the world'. finest Institutions, Mehdavy's oonaioteney

has brought hi* the respected adnlratlan of an increasing nuaber of Iranians.,/3*^0

Mahdavy la atubborn and on oooasioi frank to the aatrene of rudansas, and ia

prone to parioda of maadixmat. On the whole, however, ha la delightful

ejwpeny and the Intensity of his beliefs an of a aort rarely found.

In appearance .Hebdavy la about flu* feet nine lnehea, of nediua build, a

not unhandsome face , beapaetaeled and topped by a great abode of thiok black

halx. Dr. Mahdavy contracted Malta fever vhlle in India and aa a result aw
ill fron tine to tine for over two year*. Mahdavy playa fair tennis and

aquaah and llkee to walk and rlda. Mahdavy entertalna a great deal and hla

how ia often filled with vlaltora and frienda fro. Franoa, SngUnd, the

United States and India. In addition to hla native faralam, Mahdavy apeak*

and roada girlish and Frenoh fluently and reeda Daman.
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MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION

Participants! Dr. Hossein Mahdavy, National Front Leader
William Green Miller, Second Secretary of Errbassy

Date: June 3, 1961}

Place: Dr. Mahdavy* s Home

Subject: Visit of University of Tehran Survey Team to Land Reform
Areas in Gilan and Mazanderan

Dr. Mahdavy said that of the big landlords in Gilan only the lands of the
Amini family had been distributed. The other major land holders had not yet
had their lands distributed.

There was considerable unrest among the peasantry in Gilan and the land-
lords were using legal tactics to imprison peasant leaders and were exploiting
the usual tactics of bribing registration officials and minor Ministry of
Justice functionaries to prevent the law from being carried out. Dr. Mahdavy
said that Gilan in the past had been a center of Communist activity and that
he noticed signs that Communist sympathies were again being aroused. He cited
two examples of landlord action which has seriously disturbed the peasants.
The first took place in Gilan where a landlord with a bulldozer leveled the
houses of a village. After the houses were demolished, the landlord then
claimed that there were no villages on his land, citing the fact that there
were no houses, and then declared his land mechanized. This was certified
by registration officials.

In Mazandaran, not far from Shahsavar on lands owned by Prince Abdol Reza,
the following technique was used. The peasants were remover from their houses,
paid a nominal sum, and settled in a nearby village. Since there were no
peasants living on the land, the land was declared mechanized. The nearby
village is now overpopulated Dr. Mahdavy declared but the peasants have no
recourse. Dr. Mahdavy said that on the basis of the comparison of the villages
surveyed 10 years ago and these same villages surveyed now it could be concluded
that there had been a marked increase in agricultural production. In one

/village in Mazandaran, the per capita income was slightly over $300 a year and
v
*

j
from this village of 3,000, four boys were in universities in Germany and ten

l were at the University of Tehran. But, Dr. Mahdavy pointed out that the
prosperity of this village was due to the efforts of the villagers and very

a
..

\ little to do with assistance from the Government. Dr. Mahdavy said that in

.. { r‘ \ general Gilan and Mazandaran were in a dangerous state of expectation and that
r '

I if the Government does not vigorously follow through with land reform there
' \ could be serious unrest.

POL:WGMiller : cak
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CONFIDENTIAL
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Washington, D.C. 20520

i

January 2, 196*1 r;-.‘

OFFICIAL-INFORMAL

John A. Armitage, Esquire
Counselor of Embassy

for Political Affairs
American Embassy
Tehran

Dear Jack :

When in the Boston area, I went to see^Hossein Mahdavj^
in Cambridge on December 21. The..,following account "may
be of Interest if only for his .bl"ographic_>Tile in the
Embassy. — •—

Hossein is winding up his studies at Harvard in economics
and expects to take his generals in a few weeks* time.
He then has only his thesis to complete in order to finish
the requirements for his PhD. He does not feel able to
afford staying in the U.S. and is considering going to
England, Germany or Beirut to work on his thesis. He at
one time considered going to Cairo ( you will recall his
wife is Egyptian), but now believes that would be mis-
understood in Iran. He is for the same reason somewhat
nervous about adopting Beirut as a residence, but its
proximity to Iran and relatively lower cost of living are
attractive.

Following completion of his thesis, Hossein says he intends
to return to Iran. He anticipates no difficulty returning,
saying he intends to fly In and land at Mehrabad. In
response to questions as to what he will do in Iran, he
said: "What I did before." He would not work for the
government, frowns on working for a "semi-governmental"
organization such as the IMDBI, was evasive about possibly
taking a university position and indicated he might Just
become a farmer on his family’s lands near Zanjan.

Hossein’s views of the present situation in Iran are as
always of some interest. He regards the present period
of economic boom as temporary, saying that no boom can
last forever. When the economic situation takes a turn
for the worse, he believes the political situation will
be serious for the regime because such a much greater
part of the population is now "in the political sphere.
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-t-he* urban workers and

By this he means that the
£ to expect more from

rural peasants have been
become Interested in politics

the government, h^Y®^h!ue regime if the fulfillment of

and Will react against the 6 ™ Hossein is a

their expectations «n^f reaction might take, and

little vague as to *&a* wishful thinking supports his

I suspect more than a little
lbllity of guerilla

theory. But he
the possibility that he

SSrSSoSy such^aetivity
^
if

*he we?e on the scene.

Hossein thinks the Shah ma,
;

,.1

to^undertakt^an^meanlngful^ref
orm^is^due^to^the^Shah^s^

continuing sense '’L^^at^he' is completely dependent on

that the Shah is aware that he
* hls control and that were

the repressive instrumen b
the regime would be

the repression to be eased
tAns of the Shah's great

in danger. The current boom, the fact that

elective and his success in

improving his image abroad.

As for the details of the
fast enougftto sop

that industrialization is P
The boom ls generally

up surplus urban and rural lab or.
gr . He stresse s that

therefore merely making
Ion theLil industry, adding that

t.hat

W
industry

_

is ®“vEnerable to an act of sabotage.

If Hossein should return to Tehran, you would find him a

stimulating contact.

Happy New Tear.

Sincerely

,

Theodore L. Eliot, Jr.
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Hose in MAHDAVI IRAN
(Phonetic : inahdaVEE

)

National Front Member

Addressed as:
Mr. Mahdavi

Hose in Mahdavi ..was

a professor of economics
and social science at
Tehran University as of
the mid-1960s. A member
of the National Front
(NF) since 1958, he was
elected to its Centre!
Council in April 1954.
(The NF is an umbrella
organization of several
political groups whose
members are mostly white-collar, middle-class profes-
sionals. N? members are generally united in calling
for the Shah's adherence to the Constitution of 1906,
but they differ widely otherwise.) His election

j

was the result of a move by old-guard leaders to
placate younger, more radical NF members, like
Mahdavi, who were disgruntled with the old guard's
conservative, cautious policies in response to the
government's aggressive actions against NF activities.
Although Mahdavi was considered to be one of the
NF activists, he was thought to represent the
moderate element because he then rejected the use
of violence and clandestine activity as tactics to
overthrow the government. He did, however, reject
any compromise between the NF and the government,
believing that popular representative government
and logical economic development were possible in
Iran without dictatorship or foreign influences,
which he believed corroded the Iranian character.
Mahdavi favored a judicious blending of the accom-
plishments of the Kest with the historical and
cultural heritage of Iran. US officials described
Mahdavi in the 1960s as a brilliant and imaginative
man with leadership capabilities who was basically
pro-West bur who could be erratic and vindictive. (C)

The son of a prominent Tehran merchant and
constitutionalist who had been a member of the
first Majles (legislature), Mahdavi received a
degree with honors in political science, philosophy
and economics from Oxford University in 1956 and a
Ph . D. in law from the -orson me lr

ORIGINAL Cl BY
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1955 He

( cent.

)

returned to Iran to work for the Flan Organization,
and by 1960 he had risen there to the position of
deputy director of the Economic Bureau. Mahdavi
was then sent to Princetion University for a year

study under Plan Organization auspices. After
his return in 1961, he left the Plan Organization
to concentrate on NF activities. He joined the
teaching staff at Tehran University at that time
and worked to establish ;;f influence in' Iranian
universities and the lower echelons of the govern-
ment. He was imprisoned briefly after the religious
riots or June 1963. Mahdavi went to Harvard
university in 1964 for two years of study on a
Ford Foundation grant, '.nil a there he may have
Organized NF student activities. (C)

Mahdavi, about 47, speaks excellent English
ana French and reads sore German. (C)

8 December 1978
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T&aedore U liot Jr. , Flrat 3aer«tary of .«toawcr
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3UBJ-.XT t Current Iranian rolltioal astf rleonaede . itvation

r
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it out?

. afchavi believes the Thais r»» notlvoted in le’jnchin.. his H reforr:H pro,?ra?.-
priswril; -

V;; feroi'^ peUttes) con.sic emtioc.**. This.- to !*,. t’wt too -bar. m#
concerned tout his lias.;;© abroad. m» bo?da»in* to resowcl* lVujt2io 9» aril tlea'c.
'> wee concernoo at the ra&ctior* especial ly of the Inoonle.;. «*uwKfcv -Adninistrat In-

to to is iijaye. Ho therefore cot about Gly&it-jVnc toe It follows, oeyj*

.

J
ah'.2evi, toot if the .-lash f<»«! r« there is leoa pres cur* frors the Vnitoo tata* for

refoxti in Iwn, too l»fc rill tre loec rofoims-adnaod. :«hftUtvi hoi love » t:«t the

.Hioij /.-jpohOb!^' ti'At or*;r irill now be a jeriat; of laws r-roesRtoo l*o«iO\we

t,-.* Jotouson AdsinleVmtlon -will >« coocerr^i for ti;o na«t fev .^ontiis yr'imrilj
witii -iORsestic l.-. "J»Har®. live '..hah will tiirsrol'oro r>ovt ver- elovri^ oti «:rh
tVJ,n>”» «c tha ssecottH aUB..;e of IjukI distribution, r-ijoul.d tfcs; ymipao fxoc tha

tnitod ct«.te« he tumod on a/eiii* the i-HaL will torn on hie " MU ‘.evolutioiT

£ ato, s:W50toini- he can always do with cwoJ. fsnfere includia.; oust tin.-; y -. -o

ha wi: 1 aa;. were iloel 5a- Hi 6 soforws W4cl coilin,: "rcfeuTsere” (Areanjar.l' }
v.e«

h-.to office.
?,,

.-e:or.jtroliftu follow!:^ ISoc^nih^r v, 1
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The current o«oeoaie scene, in ifehciavl 1 * now, i« doc.inetcu by Vac

uncertainties aristae trm toe raforc prof, re:.; anti froci ti« lao.'- of Xe

yrotoctlon for {oriesta iase store. Qe sees few bright r.pota irt too ecouo.%-.

'ihe situation la toe ktasr has woreenod arain in the past few wool &. It i#

tiue tlxat the Flan Qroudeatioa is spending noro, but it is not clear whore too

zonoy is coin*;* Thoro is little ntoneiasn or elan aacaa^ the plataierc. Trivet®

investors ere soared to talcs to# aaiawiy risk*. There Is also little onthuaiar:.

fu:; notrs in the land Hefona Hr—iflWsn &a psasiirts are Beiik held In choc?-

V the land :i«fon Or^exdeatlaa |—all Is tba fUU« tat how long can their

proctises of better thine* Is tha hita SMtaSs |lSll| passant discontent with

too present?

tftodavi intends to staar is tatM Si IMV *• ia ISS't have to N ooG;/ronioe

hie principles.* lie ms xeiaetataft |f fMCT.MMM• Maa«tec Wrector Hahrfi

SA;3I (now Governor of the Cental Mt) Mft hM it Mfpta at i»m taaaglag
Btrectoi' Abol jieea KETiSAJU. Ss Hftl MM IMMBMM lM taUMtlana
rooeived by the 1*281 and la hapaftQ tat ta Bta tall MM hi tmU t» taka am
useful loans in Fare for su^ fkotorlaa Ml aim ta BBMtalM ta 8 ttO talUm
pauar will urinr bo«aese. ta Flan Orgtaisatiaa ta «Mtai ta liM ta 9U
730 nil lion rials and to eatahllta with ta ZK81 8 mvtataif tataMr ItaP ta
one billion rials, 7.30 million of which will ha for taW talMta ta# flUlta
for exleiini; industxp . ta BMI would uaa toe fata ta IMtamBplii tat «Mtt
then attesapt to resell than to private tonestors.

Tahdavi boliovae that toe first job in Iran's IndutartaHaatiM hj#jj|Bp|l

the estoblishncmt oi‘ cucii things as food processing eta eonstmetiM MHMWB.
Inductriec and aasoably plant t: for consumer dxxrablee. The tins haa MV MM^m
eatablish plants which will enable asaoabiy plant* to use doaeetloaU^ MMta r

factuzwd jaerts. 25o thin- a tint tlu? stc?oi end patro-cijccdeal itauatrlaa 8M tal
plaoee to atart. Cn tho stool indv/ctr:/, ho hopes that a start can be otae wtta
a acuta survey . >la thiiv ?: to«t the i-a/wnmant swst tale tVia lead whara pxiwata
induet ri' will not venture in.

I’ietribution* itiL

5»W
USAD - Tr. Usm^?»

GTI - Ttr. Thoaas
C>4T
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November 27, 196k

/.;lTTCIPA :vTS* Fereldun Mahdavy, 'Official In the Industrial Mining ana
Itevelopment F«nk of Iran

Archin **, holster, Second Secretary

t Mohdavy's hone in Shinran

.uv>meini *s T.xile, and American Prestige

•ahdftvy declared that American prestige with the rank and file of
Iranians had never been lower in the last 20 to 30 years than it waa now,
Rhetorically he asked how the Embassy could think that the opposition to
tne status bill shown in the Majlis could indicate concern that the
public wan displeased with the bill, when the Majlis voted immediately
for the rise in petroleum product prices winch Mansur requested, a bill
which would displease the public far more. He concluded that the Mansur
Govcrnm- nt had deliberately mishandled the statue bill in a way that
would. oa uso all of the onus to fall on the United States. Having done
that, said ilandavy, the Government then pushed through the C-2C0 million
milltar:; credit bill so that it wmlrt look like it waa tne pay-off for
pass's: •« of the status bill. The final blow was then the exile of Khomeini
so soon after his anti- American and anti-statue Mil statements as to
make it seem that the United states bad pressured Mansur to j^t rid of
Shorn* Ini. Halidavy pointed to the issuance of leaflets which quoted
Khomeini *r> anti-American tirades at length as being the first indication
for years of directly anti-American propaganda, and ho attached great
Importance to those leaflots and their effect, hahdavy asked if the very
idon of requestin'- a strtus bill nad not he*-n a serious ford: ;r. policy
blunder on our part, savin- that he was convinced the United States could
hnv* obtained, the desired result without putting the United 'totea in the
position of be in; criticized Tor a bill presented to the Majlis and then
rris 1

'andled by iansur*:? Government.

The ?C'Q : tlii^n Hi litary j/>an and Arsericga Pol icy in Iran

d vvinvy attacked the recent military credit bill a3 an entirely
unnecessary niece of legislation •which, despite the Mansur Ucvr.rn.:aeut*8

smokescreen of Iranian concern over Hesscr, proved that Amurlean policy

r?,/he.ndin;. file

T.I-TTL' IVrGL.L T.hh
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in ira- was based on military support for an unpopular dictatorship.

I>n:;xe>iV.vi.o.' of trie, military credit within tha context of US-USSR

rivalry was equally transparent, for everyone knew that Iran would nsv*r

fight if attacked by the UJifR. Mahdavy then continued with the usual
linr that American support of the Shall has been eo unequivocal that it

has hr jy. nt. about a situation where there is no alternative to the Shah.

Mu

n

r,nr : • ov^rnne rt lls iaanaremont

aidavy was particularly virulent in h.is criticism of the Mansur

Government in general, and its economic policies in particular. He

termed it a government of "pretentious opportunists" who lie to the

Iranian people continuously in order to justify their poorly conceived

and ineptly carried out policies. He specifically castigated the Mansur

Government for Its handling of the nullahs, sugar purchases and sales,

wheat purchases, and tne latest petroleum price rises, fiahdavy stated that

althou: -a Alan was not a very intelligent man he was at least honest in his

efforts to carry out the Shah's washes, and that at the time Alam left the

Prime .linistry he had succeeded In largely placating the religious
opposition. Religious attacks on land reform and women's rights had

practically ceased and the mullahs were loft with little influence, but

under Mansur the religious opposition to the status bill had given the

mullahs s chance to pose as a nationalistic opposition group for the first
tine. The Government** handling of the sugar affair had been inept, said
Mahdavy, because tin? Government bought at high prices and then encouragsd
i^xxrts of sugar at decreasing prices, thus loain. tremendous sums as the
Inventory value declined. He pointed out that had wheat purchases been
«ede five or six months ago at a time when their need could have been
easily foreseen, wheat stocks could have been adequate at the present time
and there would have been no mass hoarding of wheat. Purchase of wheat
just when it was widely known that wheat was in extremely short supply
simply mads consumers and dealers panic and insured that even with large
purchases, hoarding would cause continuing shortages. Mahdavy criticized
the new price rises for petroleum products as hitting the lower classes
particularly hard, which was unfortunate, and as proving the difficult
financial situation in which the government finds itself. He concluded
that thia latest sign of panic was particularly embarrassing when Iran's
oil revenues had increased this year by $100 million.

Land Reform

In analysing the present status of land reform, Mahdavy concluded
that Arsanjani'c revolutionary and, if necessary, confiscatory type of

land reform had now been replaced by a legal type of land reform in
which land must be surveyed, compensation equitably determined, and so
forth. He commented that tne government did not have sufficient
trained personnel to carry out a le<~al type of land ref;irm, citing the
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SUBJECT:

PLACE:

PARTICIPANTS: Dr. Fereydun MA]Dr. Fereydun MAHDAVI, Industrial and Mining Development Bank;
-

iin-n«ni«ww
National Front Leader

Theodore L. Eliot Jr., First Secretary of Embassy

1. Political Situation

Dr. Mahdavi was more pessimistic about the political situation than I
have observed him in the past, in the sense that he feels that the situation
of the opposition to the regime is bleaker than it has ever been. The security
forces are in control and have let it be known that the slightest sign of
opposition will be crushed. The Shah has let it be known that any opposition
to the government is opposition to him personally and will not be tolerated.
As a result nobody in the opposition dares raise his voice; even AMINI and
his group are quiet.

The National Front has, Dr. Mahdavi observed, been put out of commission
by the recent arrests of many of its secondary leaders and of Khalil MALEKI.
He believes the arrests resulted from SAVAX's desire to thwart recent attempts
to reorganize and reconstitute the National Front. The recent London Economist
article on the opposition precipitated the arrests. MATIN-DAFTARY was singled
out because of his contact with MOSADEQ. Dr. Mahdavi does not think that
the arrests were connected with General HASSIRI's effort to consolidate his
control of SAVAK.

The outlook for the opposition is bleak for the foreseeable future,
Mahdavi believes, because the two main props of the regime, the financial
situation and the army, appear to be solid props. He no longer thinks (hopes)
that an economic crisis will soon precipitate a political crisis. He has
a vague notion that if the Shah moves too close to the Soviets, some military
leaders may become' disenchanted with him, but he is not very hopeful that

that would happen.

GROUP 5

Downgraded at 12-year intervals,
not automatically declassified.
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Dr. Mahdavi nevertheless continues to believe that the regime will

sooner or later get into trouble. He bases this belief on the contention

that except for the army and for some industrialists who find the current

political climate to their liking, the regime has no support anywhere in the

Iranian population. The middle class generally opposes the regime; the

former landlords are disenchanted; the peasantry is apathetic; the working

class has many grievances. As this situation cannot go on forever, Dr. Mahdavi

still engages in political activity hoping for future opportunities.

One aspect of the situation is especially interesting to Dr. Mahdavi.

He finds increasing apathy among the middle class with respect to working

for economic development, for social reform or for any other form of progress

in Iran. Whereas one will always find Iranians willing to work to make money,

and there are plenty of such Iranians around at the present time, few Iranians

at the present time, in his words, have any "spiritual incentive". The

lack of this incentive will, he thinks, one day lead to a deterioration of

the economic and social situation and will have adverse political effects

as far as the present regime is concerned,

2, Economic Situation

As usual, Dr. Mahdavi noted the lack of dynamism in the economic situation

and the continuing deterioration of the Plan Organization's effectiveness.

He has heard that the Shah has called for a Iburth-Plan growth rate of 10

per cent annually, a figure he believes is ridiculous considering' the government's

inability to promote a 6 per cent growth rate in the Third Plan.

The IMDBI continues, however, to promote some good projects. It is

involved with new sugar projects in Isfahan and Khoy. Its glass project

is about ready for ground-breaking ceremonies. It has almost completed

negotiations with Allied Chemical and an Iranian partner for a $10 million

nylon thread plant. It is working with B. F. Goodrich on a PVC plant, but

the government's policies on petro-chemical industry are impeding progress.

The IMDBI also has the license for a second rolling mill and is being pressured

to involve itself in the budding automobile manufacturing industry.

Distribution: The Ambassador
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Nr. Thacher,
Charge d'affaires a.i. Auguot ft,, lygt,

ECOMi R. H. Harlan r.'

Unavailability of Leader Grant Nominee Fereydoun MAHDAVT

On August 24 Dr. Nahdavl told me that, alter two sleepless
nights and much serious thought, he had concluded that it
would be unwise for him to accept the very hind offer of the
United States Government for him to come to the United . totes
on a Leader Grant. (X had first discussed Li with him on
August 22. J He said he was deeply grateful for this • nvita •

tlon and he knew that some day he must visit the United Jtaies,
but tiiat the time was not right for him to go now.

His reasons were basically in terms of nio personal security

,

his political future, and hia present craplopaent.

on the former - personal security - he said he was confident
that he would receive GOI permission to make the visit, out
he knew that he continued to be on the black list, before he
went to Horocoo he was reliably informed that when the list of
the delegation was shown to the Jhah, the name of Fereydoun
Kahdavi wa3 Immediately challenged by II.X.I4. I'hua, if )io did
go to the plates, and If he did see his many Iranian friends,
most of whom are unsympathetic i&eh the present repine, he
would probably be in serious trouble on bis return.

As to the second - political future - if he went to the gtster,
and did not see his friends, this would not only oc personally
repugnant to him but would also mean the complete less of what-
ever pol itical Influence he still may have. Wes Idea, he said,
there are elections coning up next year, and while right new
the prospects are black, the situation might, change In the ; *ex

.

twelve months (he expects that the elections would lave to sc
in the end of August or beginning of jeptemoer, while the
universities are still on vacation;, and he would hate :,o be
out of the country should tills occur. !!c said in the last
six weeks before the last election, after an earlier oeriod
when the lid was completely on, a number - i Juport-e: 1 i < es for
political expression arose.

CWa&KR’XAL

COMVXOURIA1, 2

And finally, as to the third reason - present employment - he

observed that the Uffifll waa in the but 1 est period ever, there

were a number of projects under way In which he was deeply

involved, and which promised to keep him fully occupied for

iS^e months to come, and he did not see how he could In good

conscience ask to b© away for bo long a time.

Dr. Nahdavl reiterated his regret that he was unable to accept

this invitation and expressed the hope that he might be eon-

sldered another year. I Joined in the expresslonofreg
bur. noted, while assuring him of my continued interest In hie

oosalble candidacy another time, that theee programs are always

uncertain from year to year so that of ad

be given now about what the situation might be next year or

thereafter.

cci Mr. Hail
Hr. Arndt
Mr. Horz
Mr. Conway
MEA/I-Mr. Eliot
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SECRET

Fereydun MAHDAVI IRAN
(Phonetic: MAHdahvee

)

Minister of Trade

Addressed as:
Mr. Minister

Fereydun Mahdavi

,

about 40 , received the
newly created Trade
portfolio on 27 April
1974. Formerly an
uncompromising opponent
of the Shah and a leader
of the opposition Na-
tional Front in the
early 1960's, he was
jailed for 8 months in 1963. By 1967, however,
he had become noticeably less radical and had
reached some kind of accommodation with the govern-
ment. From various posts at the Industrial and
Mining Development Bank of Iran (IMDBI) he coop-
erated with the economic agencies of the government.

Mahdavi holds a Ph. D. in economics from
Hamburg University. After serving in the Birgmann
Wirts Bank of Hamburg for 6 months , he returned to
Iran in 1959. He served briefly as financial and
economic adviser to the Housing Organization, then
went to work for the IMDBI . At the bank he served
as an economist in the Economics Department, a
staff member of the Investment and Public Relations
Department, manager of the Economics Department,
assistant to the managing director and finally
managing director. He has traveled to Europe.

Mahdavi is financially independent, tough-
minded, articulate and courageous. He speaks
English and German.

31 July 1974
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SECRET

Fereydun MAHDAVI
,
Minister of State

Fereydun Mahdavi
,
Minister of State, is much more widely known

for his activities as the first Minister of Commerce from
April 1974 until early 1976 when he fell from grace just before
the outbreak of a series of sugar scandals. While Mahdavi
was never publicly implicated, he was a deliberate and willing
participant, according to evidence gathered by GOI officials.
During the same period, Mahdavi was Deputy Secretary General
of the Rastahkiz Party (RPPI) . For the past year, Mahdavi
has kept a low profile, perhaps atoning for his participation
in the sugar price fixing.

As a young man in the early 1960's, Mahdavi was a radical
member of the National Front and was jailed for seven months
in 1963 for his oppositionist activities. After his release
from prison, he obtained a high level position as Chief of the
Economics Department of the Industrial Mining and Development
Bank of Iran (IMDBI) and by 1968 had been co-opted into the
system. His career moved rapidly upward, culminating in the
1974 appointment as Minister of Commerce. He is a capable
young technocrat, now about 45, who has always been the Prime
Minister 1

s, not, the Shah’s, man. It is reasonable to assume
that another Cabinet appointment might be tendered after he has
paid a suitable penance.

Dr. Mahdavi has a pleasant and polished personality but has
always been tough-minded and articulate in his efforts to
change the economic face of Iran. While Minister of Commerce,
he was accessible and friendly to Embassy officials but could
be blunt in a nice way. He received his baccalaureate degree
in Paris, obtained a Ph . D . in economics from the University of
Hamburg, Germany and rounded oul his training at the London
School of Economics. A member of one of Tran's larger and
more influential Inndown i ng/merchan t families, he married into
the equally wel 1-conneel ed Akhavan family. He and his wife,
an interior decorator, have no children. One of his relatives
is reported to be the husband of the Shah's twin sister.
Princess Ashraf. He has traveled oxtensivelv in Europe hut
not to l he United States. Dr. Mahdavi speaks English and
German fluent Jv and with a sense of humor.

April 197 7


